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News
BUF0RATE 1.983-8q EeEeIon began on Saturday, 8th gctsber, 1983
rdith 6n afternoon Councll meeting at the London BuEinege School,
London, f{|d1.

Hans Streu1l, Honorary Treaaurer, pressnted the 1982-81
accountB uhich, lf not exactly 6 causE for midnlght celebratlons
Bve! shampagne and cavlEr dld not produce black despondency
elther. .BUF0RA, 11ke so many other ufologlcal organlsatlons, 1s
Etlll sufferlng from the effects of a long recesslon and a loss
of memberE many of urhom find themsel.vee unemployed and ullth no
epare cash for hobbleE and interests. He urged Eouncil and all
current nenbelB to try and lecrult at least one neu, membet during
the year. TL,enty neur members uere elected at this meeting and
that ls certalnly an encouraglng upuard trend.
O John Sharrr and John Spencer reported on the 1983 Inter-

natlonal. Congrees. The event had been a notable BucceBa, and
Councll conglatulated both Johns on all their hard uork and
effort uhlch had 6chleved this result. The Papels had been
atlnulatlng, aometlmea provocatlve, and there had been a relaxed
and frlendly stmosphere both at the Eocial eventa and du!ing the
lEeturea. The Chairnan, 8ob Dlgby, said that Dr. Hynek had
told hlrn lt UaE the trbest- Congreas I have sttended anyuhere in
the uorld.n Pralee lndeed flom Eo perlpatetlc a ufologlst!

I Stephen Gamble, BUFoRATs ner,rly-appointed Director of Reseatch,
outlined hls propoaale for the Departmentre future development.
One propoaal rrrouLd be the creatlon of special r,Jorking partlee to
inveetlgate and report on partlcular aspectB of ufoJ.ogy. Each
0rorklng party uould be chalred by eomeone interested 1n that
partlcular fteld. John Spencer uould head the party looklng at
UFOs as a natural phenomenon. 0,ther categoriea r,lould be UF0s
as physlc phenomenon and ae ETH. The flrst meetingE r.rould begin
ln Harchr 1984 by rrrhich tlme the other Ehalrmen dould have been
appolnted.

There uould be a concentrated effort to reorganise BUF0RATS
Eaae hlatory flles and to make them accesslble to members; to
provlde photo-copytng facllltles at the !esearch headquarters
ln tdhlttleEey and to .update curlent llbrary faciLlties. He also
outllned plans to uae mole sophlstlcated equipment 1n evaluatlng
photographB and a computer for analysing caseE. There uould
aleo be aome furthe! detalled lnvestigatlon into caqes of
hypnotlc regression 6nd urhether thls particular technique told
the lnvestl96tor morE about the EUbiect than it did about the
alleged UFO experlence. He rrlould lialge r.lith Jenny Randles on
thla. Automated observation (euch as radar) r,rould also play a
mo!e p!ominent p6!t 1n lnvestlgation.

Stephen agreed to prepare figures for the TreaEurer and
explatnEiC that h18 proposals r,lere essenttally long-1s1tr but at
leaet got thlnge movlng agaln - albeit slor,rly at first since the
uhole uae dependent on funding.

O Jenny Randles gave a run-dou,n on the activities of her
lnveetlgailone Depaitment and dlscussed vatlous matters of policy
regardlfrg RICe and a!.so reported on the meetlng of NIC ln
Auiuat. The AEsoclatlonrs press cutting service had.plovlded
116 ltemg betLreen January and JuIyr 1983 ag opposed to 2ll for
ifr" 

".r" 
pertod 1n 1982.'The lacl of cases uras therefore still

very much ln evldence.
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(D Llonel Beer reported to Councll sn BUF0RATe 21st anni-
versary confEtence r,rhlch had been a most entertalnlng afternoon
and had not only reunited Eevetal of the peraonalltles lnvolved
in BUF0RATs foundatlon, but had provided the audience ulth an
enjoyabfe turo or three hours of ufologlcal noatalgla.

PROEE REPORT TO ELBSE

(D Those Council members betieving that the afternoon l,ras to
pass ln an agreeable tranaactlon of routlne buaineas had that
notlon qulckly dlspetled touards the close of the meetlng. It
uas then that Ian Mrzyglod announced that tPRoBE REPoRTot
scheduled to beeome TBIJFORA PRBBEn ln January, 1984 ulasr oulng
to conpletely unforeseen cLrcumstancegr to ceaEe publlcatlon
immedlately. He tEndered hls reelgnatlon to Bouncll and thls
roaE recelvid ullth regret as !r6s the ner,ls that ufology uas to
lose a flrst-rater uell-researched lournal.

Council ls verv concerned lndeed 6t th18 turn of eventa but,
aa membela r,ritt appieciate, there ie llttle lt can dor glven
present Ilmltatlone on flnanceE and resourceBr elther to resurrect
or replace trPR0BE REP0RTI 8t the noment. Houreverr in otder to
honoul ln part lts undertaklng to membsrls to provldg them |l,ith
10 Journ6lE a year, Eouncil agreed to substantlal lncreases 1n

the number or fiaqei in both tr6uF0RA BULLETINn and rJ-TAP.r To-
gether the tr,ro migazlnea ull1 notr provldE tnembers rrllth exactly
ihe sar" amount oi editorlal materlal that they rrlould have
received had tr8uFoRA PRBBEtr actually appea!ed as p3.anned. Th18
uill involve the tu,o edltsrs - 8oU DtgUy and John Earrett - in
constaeralty more uo!k but the 6ase r,ris argued very. strongly
that there ihoul.O be no dlrBct lsgs to n€mbela ln the uay of
neua, paperE and lnvestlgatlon reportE. There r,llll nou be a

reviilon to the sequence of publicatione ae set out ln iE1FSRA

eUt-UiffN" (September, I9B3). The BULLETIN ui11 appear ln
F"f"u""y, Juni, Auguit and December Bnd J-TAP ln Aprll and
0ctober'of eactr yeir. The BULLETIN r,rl11 become an A4 publlcatlont
as promlsedr flon the June, 1984 isaue'

Thls editlon of the BULLETIN contalnE 44 pages and future
igsues "i1l Ar malntalned alung etmllar llnes; J-TAP r,ll11 be

in"r."sea to 32 pages an lssue. Councll reallses that the loes
of nBUFoRA PR0SEtr 1,1111 dlsappoint some menbers andt ln the

"i"cur"ta""ee, 
lt h8s agreEd that thsse rrlho r,llah to recelve a

""irno 
on their annual 6ubscrlptlon to cove! ltE non-avallE-

uifitV, should be entitled.to do so: They should-urlte to HanE

Si""uii the Assoctatlonrs Honorary lreaaurer for further detalIs.'
Council apologlses for the fact-that lte aim to increaae

tne numUer of iuUlicatlons has met r'rlth thle early-and -qulte
un"rpe"iea setbact, anO 1t trusts that memberE r,llll underEtand
in"t'tt" reaEons fir fi Iie entlrely outelde 1tB control. l{ean-
r,rhile Councll r,rlll examlne the poealblllty of augmenting the
gUul-irrN and J-TAP riitt o"c"sfonal reporta on. uF0 lnvestlgatlona'
ian Mrzyqlod promlsed to help ulth these and h18 orrel uas
accepted.

EVENING LECTURE

OO fne eventng lecture r'rent a long uay to-dlspelltng Councll
r"ru"""'i-Sioot "in"" 

lt rrras glven by-the detlEhtful Dr'.Sue
6i;;k;;"";-i"t"r,rnerv-ir"J-in rlue llngtran dunsareea' uho spoke
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cin rUFos AND HALLUCINATIBNS.tr ThlE Lras gUFBRATE flrst evening
meetlng at the neL, London Businese School venue and the 60 or
ao memberg and guEsts present agreed that the change from
Henslngton had been uorthurhlle, even given some lnitial and
unnervlng electronlc tantruns fron the microphone.

Fout or five rorrla of sllght1y raked, armchair-sty1e seats
ranged trn threB Eldes al.lor,r for a more direct relatlonehlp r,rith
the apeaker than uaE posElble 1n the traditlonal rvlllage halltr
atBo8phele at l4enslngten - and the Eeats uere certainly a good
deal nore comfortablel 0n thls occasion members urere in the
En6lI lecture theatre but future meetings urill be given ln the
large one, rrrhlch ls deslgned al.ong slmllarly attractive Llnes.

t'lemberg ehould come along and samFle for themeelves the
frlendly, uarm atrnosphere sf the neu location uhich ie one
ldeally sulted foe a lecture and a chat to friends before and
afteruards. There ls alEo the Llelcome addltion of a caBh bart
open unt11 9 pm and a tealcoffee dispenslng machlne.
IT'S ALL IN THE MINDIS EYE

Dr Blackmorel from Brlstol lJnlveraltyn helped by e
eel€cti8n of fa8cinatlng elldesr shoued ho!, eaay lt lB to maks
a faulty perceptlon Judgement and hou, tr,ro people could guite
easil,y see turo completely dlfferent thlngs uhen confronted by
the eelf-same obJ€ct. A valuable lesson ln evaluatlng UFBs
reFortE and uttne8seB statements.

Dr ElEckrnore lE the author of the book trBeyond the Eodyrt
6nd ha8 dEnE l0 ysa!8 reBearch lnto ESP uhlch ls urhere her
lnterest ln UFOs began. It r,ras reeognised, Eh€ saldr that
perceptlon of anythlng llaa a vety difflcult Job for the braln
to tackle, and hal.IuElnatlone often occurred aa a sult of
that dlfflculty. There uas a pseudo-halluclnatlonrL,hen the
lndlvldual kraa 8lrare of the fact that he or the r,raE hall.uclnatlngt
and there rrrae the real halluclnation uhen the tndlvldual
belleved totally ln uhat uas belng Bholrn to them.

She encouraged a llvely audlence partlclpationr membe!E
of uhtch aau (or 1n gorne cases dldnrtl) tlro or nole facest
patternsrcolourg and artefactg 1n a serleE of llne drauinge snd
bttotograitts. She alBo conducted teBts ln judglng helghts' size
bnd Oistbnce all of L,hlch uere lnpoaslble to egtimate rrrlthout
gome knoun polnt of reference. A perceptual ertot, oncE made,
couldl ahe !ointed outr lead to a uhole serles of consecutlve

"rro"i aB onerg ldea oi uhat had been geen greu, through the inltiaL
nlatake. tlnce the Judgement had been made lt uae extremely
dtiflcultr 1f not lipoislble, ts correct 1t, even 1n the face of
neup fault-firee lnformatlsn.

Bne 6uch lllustsn uraa graphlcally lllustrsted u'lth a

ohotootEoh of !'laqnetic H111, Eanada. Thls, for a reaaon no one
EoufU-polafbly eiplaln, conialned a road r,rhlch every drlver urho

ucJa-fi belteved rEn dounhlIl. Certalnl.y the perspectlve and the
olaclno of the velqeE and the forest cleirly shoued a dounhlIl
i""i--=Ot grjcrmorE aasured us that, 1n fact, 1t urent uphlll'

The lecturo oertalnly got the 19e'-eq eegglon off to an

lntrlguing, not to aay ber,ritihlng atart, and !1' Blackmorers
auai"f,ce iint aday to thlnk sertously about llLuslon and mis-
;;;;6ii";-ino tror.r both ml9ht accouni for aome uFg sightlnqs'

Llonel Beet cloaed the evenlng ulth
Rpndleaham Foreat caae uhlch, although lt
headllnee End q€neral tnedla mockery looks
haYe the maklnga of a cldEeltr 6a8er

E brlef talk on the
hae attracted lurid
ae lf tt mlght urell

I



gTHER EUENTS

Sandulched betueen the Internatlonal Congreas ln Augu8t andthe start of the neu Eeeelon rn 0ctober rrras guF0RAri capltar.Radio.broadcast and the Zlgt annlveraary Conference held atKenelngton Eentral Llbf,ary on 24th Septimber, L983.
1962-L9A3
Some 60 menbers and gueets Ettended the Zlet annlversarymeetlngr-,including Found€!-presldent, Grahan l{neuetub, gUfOnn
founder Nigel Stephenson, John Dennii Llerrlellyn from 6tratfordon Avon and BLll SkeIlon, DIGAp. Apologles r,rire recelved from
Roy Stemman and Antonl Szachnoueki. gsb Dlgby rrlas ln the Chalr.

llr Knerdgtub gave an intloductory speech End expr€B8ed hlBpereonaL pleasure at EUFORAts 21st blrthdBy. The Ennlversary
L,as a notable achievernent ln the u6r1d of ufology Bnd congraiu-lated a1l those trrho had rnade it posslble.

Nsrman 01lver of BUF05 gave the flrst tal.k and stleased
that h1s olganisation ghould not be looked upon aa a rlval to
BUFBRA. He hoped thst the comlng years u;uld see a complementary/
complimentary relatlonship.

trA STRANEE THING HAFPEIIED T0 ME ....tr r,l6s hle look at the
urorld of EE11a and CEllLs from that of a Mr E.H. Hopklna r.rho
encountered tuo reuperlor beings{ and their craft at bprlngfleld,
Mlesourl ln Aprll,1897 to a physleal traee case ln Turkey 85
years later. Mr 011ver covered a vsst span of time, incidente
and loeatlona 1n his taLk. The USA featured predominantly but
hq quoted caaes f!om Tlbet, r ,rtugal, Nerrl Zealand, the UK,
Belgiurn End Denmalk. A number of detailed caseE cane from the
period 1920-30 rrrhlch lE traditlonally thought of aa a completely
arld one for UFo activlty. A 8E111 uith flylng creatureg uae
reported from Nebraska tn 1922 and the sane year Bau the BtrsngB
CElL caee of a Hr Brady ln Co. Donegal, Ireland uhere he, to-
gether ulth other eoldlere servlng ln the ctvll uar, shot at a
fLery clrcular obJect uhlch burnt not only the ourroundlng
buahea and treea but sone of the men also. Mr Ollver gave
detallE of E C8111 rrrhlch occurred in late aummer 1942 to a Mr
Lancashlre of Neulbegln Lrho uas on guald duty at an arrny eamp.

tdlth the post 191+7 years the case historleE and pereonEl-
itiee cane faster than one could note them doun, Roseucll, Thomas
Mantell, Adamskl, Father 8111, Reg Ghattertonrs encountEE 6t
BoIton ln L959, the H111e, Socorro, Maurlce Haaee, hlarmln6ter,
Travle Llalton, Valentlch, Kalkora. In an aslde Mr 011ver dreu
the audlencer6 Bttentlon to the fact that l{enneth Arnold h8d
neve! Bctually called the obJecta he Eau Pflying aauceta.n He
had deacrlbed thern aa ilike tadpoles.n Mr 0llue! apeculated
on the draulng Eppeal of a publlcotlon called tThe Flylng
Tadpole Revler,r.r He aleo mentloned the craft aeen by Ton Dauaon
on 6th Auguet .1977, from ulhose interlor had cone a volce atatlngrI am Jlmmy Hoffa.tl Eoules and Parketr the on-golng nyatery of
RendleehEn Folest and aome physical traces from Septemberr l9B2'
uhere, ln Turkey, a sphere 35cm tn dlameterruetghlng 9*k98 snd
fuse uel.ded had b.een dlecovered.

ldhy, ln atl of thla, querled Hr tlllverr had the creEtures
not rnadi theneelvee knoun other than ln the nost blzarae nanner?
Perhape, he eald, the tlme had arrlved for uE to make contact
rrrlth thin, rather than vtce-versa. Thls uag aooethlng uhlch
BuF0S uould be explorlng In the future.
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MORE NOSTALEIA

Llonel Beerrs glide shou aLso covered the hlEtory andbackground of ufology. He took a broader vlerrr beginning urithSanskrlt book lllustrations of 1500BE andruorking-his r,riythrough Ezekialrs uhee1, the Ampleforth Abbey Ai6c of 126O(trA hoaxn cried a membe! of the audlence), the Nurembura andBasle uoodcutE, the first UFo photograph (Ige3 no lessli andvarlouE EE1srl.ls and ll1s, arrived it gon Taylor and hlsstroll thraugh a uoodland glade at Llvlngston. The sLldesuere excellent and Llonel managed to find one to llluEtratealmost every cEse he rnentloned. An amusing running joke
throuqhout the talk uras the all too familiar ner,repip-r cartoonof the ea!th-stranded alien and hls parklng problems.

Afte! tea and a raffl.e Bob Dlgby introduced a bllef
tape montage of eerliet BUFBRA lectures, urhleh lncluded thE
voLces of Charles Bouenr si.r Gllbert Inglefleld, Roger Stanu,ay,
Tim Good and Captain Ivor Mackay,

fn closlng the Conference Bob expressed hls hope that the
roLe of BUF0RA L,suld become more research orientated both on a
natlonal and an internatlonal scalee and that there urould be
increaslng and regular contact uJith members. Subscrlptlons Lrere
high but urlthout them there rrlould be no money for publ.ications,
no regular meetings and no f,esearch projects. BUFoRATs approach
uas, and ulould remain, one of a scientific, impartlal stance
uith no particular ufologlc'a1 axe to grind. He uondered lf
sometimeg the treatment of uitnesses to a UFB event did not
bring in its LJake further distress.

Thanks for making the Conference such a success must qo
to member Mary Corr uho, at her oun expense, provided lots of
food and a birthday cake complete r,lith a blue marzipan UFO and
llttle gleen men; to Avril and Arnold trJast ulho also provided
an lced birthday cakel Avril ljest and Felicity Farquharson urho
helped r,lith the tea atrangements, Bob Digby, Michael Sinclair
Betty lrJood and Audrey bjilliams urho donated food and raffle
prizes. John Shau, and Robin Lindsey helped on the technlcal
slde, and John gave up a great deal of his time to help urith
the slides.

So, BUF0RA comes of age.
BUFORA BADGES AND HISTORV

In support of the Anniversary an attractive red button
badge u,as produced bearing the BUF0RA logo headed byrrZlstrrin
matching type. If you r,rould like a badge ts uear (or as memo-
rabllia) send tr,ro t2fp stamps (10p for each extra badge ordered)
to Llonel Beer, 15 Freshurater Court, Crauford Street, London,
LJ1H INs. tsUFoRA also produced a lr page leaflet looklng back to
the start of modern ufology ln 191+7 and exanining the early years
of the Assoclatlon. Send @ fOp stamps for your copy to
Lionel. For badge and hlstory send 30p in stamps.

BUFoRA has aLso produced a neu membErship folder' setting
out the Assosiationrs aimg and objectives. Thls can be lncluded
at no extra cost. Pass it on to a potential member.

BUFORA ON THE AIR

Capital Radlo (one of the three London
accegs proqfamme for orqanisatlons and

local stations)
pressure groups

lun a
to rrdo

monthly
their
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thing! BUF0RA u,as on the alr at 9.5pm on 5th September, 1983
and its Ehalrmen, Bsb D1gby, nroduced and compered a taped
programme uhlch ran for nearly 20 mlnutes. He dld an excellent
job of lntervieuring delegatee at the Third Internatlonal UF0
Congress and llnklng thls r,rlth background rnaterial. Dr. Stanton
Friedman urae convinced ure u,e!E not getttng thE uhole story from
US lntell1gence autharltiee, and Dr. Allen Hynek said more
sclentigts uere becoming interested in the conplexitieE of the
phenomenon. Mrs Eynthia Hind from Zimbabue mentloned the htgh
Ievel of interest ln her country and said that many black people
had seen sllver-suited spacemen u,hom they thought urere thel!
ancestorg. Paul Norman from Australia said that follor,rlng the
Velentich disappearance the authoritles had been more forth-
comlng in releasing material. Bertll Kuhlemann from Sueden also
spoke and Jenny Randles sald that although there Lrere febrer UK
reports at present, thev uere of better quality or a rhigh
strangenessr than formaIly. Reference uaE made to the House of
Lordg UFO debate ln 19?9, and the Mlnistry of Defencelsnattituden for public consumption &ra8 quoted. BUFoRA uas b8dly
let doun by the Mlnistry urho, after arrangements had been made
for a llve interv5.eu, backEd doun at short notlce on a legs than
convincing excuse. tlther leads euggest that BUFURA has rhad its
card marked.n

At about 9.30 pm listeners heard Lionel Beer, bllled as a
founder'rnember of BUF0RA, together urith Hilary Evans, L,riter and
investiqator, snd author of t'THE EVIDENEE FBR UF0sr live from the
studio. Hilaryrs book rrras published ln association uith ASSAP
and Thorsons, the folloulng day. LBG presenter 5a!ah LJard put
questions on general UFo matters to Llonel and Hllary for slx
mlnutes, prior to a 20 minute trphone-in.tr ThiB alLoued time for
slx callers. Glnny asked about r,rindou are€rs, and lt uas assumed
that thls meant nufocalstr o! flap areas. Mark from Chlngfold h8d
seen B UF0, and on,another evening hBd, unaccountably, loet an
hour on a 1B minute ualk home, but strangely did nst cLalm a uFO
connectlon for the latter. John.admitted to being a sceptic and
asked r,rhy had thele been no contact. Terry asked about the type
of betnge that !,ere reported. Jane querled uhether UFOs carnE from
the inner earth o! Atlantlg. In reply Hilary said thgt some UF0s
mtght be atmoepherlc anlmals. FinaI callerr Nigel, talked about
airLine staff he kneu and the fact that pilots had seen glsnt
UF0s. He had concLuded that there uas an officlal cover-up. Llonel
agreed. Finally Sarah mentloned the 2Ist annlversary conference
r,rhlch r,ras then just three uleeks auay.
Further Local Radlo Iteme

Ltonel Beer recorded tbro items for BBC Radio London uhich
b,ent out on the mornlnge of 2frd and 24th September, and an iten
for LBC uhich uent out on the morning sf the 24thr the day of the
Eonference. oThe 0bservertr puhllshed an lnterestlng and lengthy
ltem on the annlversary conference ln its lssue of Sundayr 25th
September, in u,hich a number'of peoplers vieug appeEred.

CHANGED YOUR
ADDRESS?

lf so please let the
Association know
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UFO CONGRESS
August l9B5

Thls report ls a condenaed vergion of the maln hlghllghte from the
CongreB6 papers and dlacuaslon sesslons. Tape recotdings (prlced at
81.50) are avallable from Robln Llndseyr S? Statlon Road. tdhtttlesev-'
Peterloroughr PE? lUE. A 1.! or tuo hour video tape (625 line PAL) of
lndlvidual Congress eesElone ltlay be available from Robln later.

8ob Dlgby, BUF0RATs Chalrmanr openlng the AaaoctatlBnrs first
three day Conierence at H19h Urycombe on Saturday,z'It'h Auguatr 1983
Uelconed u,hat he terrned ra flapr of del'egates. Although perhapa not
ae ue11 attended ae pI'evlous Congreeeee there ulere, neverthelessr 8ve!
90 partlclpantE from Europe, Zlmbabue, the usA and Australia ae Ltell
as Lhe UK. He outllned the themg of the Congreas uhich uas then for-
mally opened by Dt. J. ALlen Hynek, Profeaaor Dlrector' Centre For
UFo Studles (CalFoS)' EvsnBton' IlllnoiE uho congratulated EUF0RA on
ltE 21st annlversary. cuF05 uras exactly 11 years its Junlor and ln
that tlme much had Leen achleved by both bodies, he ealdr desplte
etrong sclentific opposltlon. As far as the tnedia L,ere conEerned
UF6e - llke car accidents - uere simply not neusr,rorthy. Ufology uas-urrently in the doldrums urlth far feuer slghtlngs ln. evidencer but
norrr much more sophlsticated reports came 1n from a publlc able to
dlfferentlate beiueen IFOs and UFOs. Althouqh there ulere feuer reports
there urere not leeg gggl reporta - and that rrras uhat mattered.

.AN OVERVIEb'

Dr Hynek plesented the flrst congrees Paper trA M0DERI{ ESTIMATE

0F THE SfiURffbru: AN OUERVIEIJi This began urith a subJective coneid-
eratlon ln uhich, he sald, that he had been appointed by_the usAF to
tdebunkn urhat uere then c;l1ed rflylng saueers.tr The USAF had been
pleased urith the results but they had nevel said that iflying
Eaucergt dld not exlet, merely that they posed no,security threst -
a very dlfferent p"opo"ttion. The RAF had taken lts lead directly
fron ihe usAF. uFDs had been regarded serlouslv by tlrg mlIltary,
an- pilots had had mandatory inslructlone to report alI alghtlngs
to tire authorltles but never to dlscuss them elseuhere. As long
;;"-;; iisz, sata Dr Hynek, he had voiced hla mieglvlngs about the
r6al nature of the phenomenon in the tJournal 0f The gptical Soclety
oi nrnerlca.t Sclence could galn nothing by lgnorlng_the phenomenon'

The obJectlve iovervleui led hlm to conclude that the term
rflylng sauiern fnvfieO open derielon and attracted c!ank8t rellgloua
fanatlcs and thoee i"""t-bUf" to evaluate the problem'. The storie6
uhlch nou formed pari or uFo hlstory uere so bizarfe thEt sclentists
uere unable to eonEiaer them slnce ihey vlolated the-latterrs pre-
concElved ldeas on ulhat uas, or uas noi, posslble' Refusal to look
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had aluays been a falling of sclentlsts rrlhs once reJectEd theexlgtence of meteorltes slnce the sky clearly did not contaln stonealLJfological etories (abductions, entities etc) had a almllar pattern
and it uas unlikely, therefore, that manklndrs lmaglnatlon h,as sa
lmpoveriehed that all the stsrlea ehsuLd conform unlega they contalned
a strong element of truth. No one reported olange elephanta or greengiraffest He thought the ETH far too simplietic a UFO Bolution, ThEsclentiflc communlty had, horrlever, latched onto it since lt llss very
vulnerable to attack and robbed the phenomenon of 1tB value.

There uerE other reasonE for discountlng ETH. UFBE uere not
detected leavtng or enterlng the earthrs atmosphere; the c!aft
themselves appeared unspaceuolthy; thelr lnhabltantE geened too
uell adJusted to our gravlty and atmosFhere and the laige number of
slghtlngs equated to an Apollo mlEeion leavlng earth on the hour
every hour. The absurd behavlour ef the craftrE occupanta - 1f
extra-terrestrlaL - dld not euggest that they uele conductlng an
intelligent survey of thls planet.

The horrendsus travel dlEtances lnvslved 61Bo played a part 1n
dlscountlnq the ETH. If the thlckness of a playlng card uae taken
to repreaent nanrs journey to the moon lt uould take tbro cards lald
every aecond over an elght hour perlodr and covering tuo-thirds of
the dlstance betueen London and 0xfordr to get to oua neareat star.
The next neareat uas nlne years uoik array - cards laid from Erlghton
to Eastbsurne - and cards brould have to be stacked frsn London to
Elrmlngham - I50 mlles or 65 yeare rrlork - to reach Zeta Reticull. The
distancea could nst be spanned ulthln a reasonable time schedule.

UFOs represEnted a completely dlfferent technolog1cal advancet
something r,le could not comprehsnd' ae a 19th century man utould have
been unable tc comprehend the lrorklngs of televislonr !adio or the
telephone. Dr. Hynek quoted from a neuspaper of 1863 ln urhich the
idea of a telephone had been mooted and dlBmlssed by lta editor as
sof no practical value apart from belng a falrqround novelty.r A

fresh vieurpaint Lras required in order to study UF0e fsr they utelet
ln the u,otds of Almri Flichel a nfestlval of absurdltyr utlth strqnge
aliens, abductions, gloroing J.tghts and trlaft capable of incredible
speeds and traJectories. LJe Lrere lj.ke the 19th century man abred by
tire complex magic of, the telephone but unEble to undel3tand lts
r,lorkingb. P6rhaps ulhat ure - a Lrater-baged ctviliEatlonr uere ulit-
nessin; uas a spiritually-based civllisatlon' Maybe consclousness
had existed all the tlme, even ln the prlmeval suamp'

DISCUSSION

Stantsn Frledmgn belleved 1t incorrEct to claim that no EclentlEt
accepted the ETH. Dr. Hynek r'eplled that he had never met one tdho

h6d.
MEnfred Eaaeirer aBked if lt hatl been Eensible to allor'r uFo

repoft; to have been-lnvestigated bv the usAF or the cIA? Dr Hynek

agieeo lt had not. A sclentlflc eomnittee should have been

"ip"i"t"J. 
-He doubted lf a UFg eolutlon uaa llkely to be found ln

thls era.- -- Charlea Lockuood tdondered lf there mlght exlst ln the Eolar
eyetem an as yet undetected lou energy atar.uhlch could-servB aa a

uiO-uu"". or'xyner-eaiO ttrat euch a-firopoaltlon.t::-P!:"lble but
that rnodern astronomica} technology - although advanclng laPldly -
had not yet dlEcovered lt.

Orttynet"gt""d-tfttaquestlonrrerthattlhEtuabaoughtuEaa
rnu1tl-dieclpffnary-loiutfon do UFg8 embraclngl aatrononert phyalclat'
theologlan ano pny""oi;;1;;. A dlverelty of explanBtlon6 Ehould be

looked for. ThlE p-o-iJ-raa echoed by 8ert11 t{uhlenann and ln.leply
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Dr Hynek relte5ated the duallty of the phenonenon. The queetlon of
1lght tunnelllng, aE found 1n quantun nechanlcs, uaa brlefly dle-
cuo6ad, aa Ltaa fear of rldicula ln reportlng sightlnga End related
UFo toplc8 auch aa precognltlon, abductlon Bnd tlme lEpaeg.

. rThe paranormclrr concluded Dr. iJynek, ruraa only that part of
the normal that uraa not yet underetood.r

After lunch Dr Hartley Rutledge (ProfeEsor of Physlca, South-Eaet
HlsEsurl State Unlverslty) ln TPR0JECT IDEI{TIFICATI0nIT explalned !,ork
funded by the t5t Louls Globe-Denocratr hls Unlverelty End private
contrlbutors to earry out Eclentlfic lnveetlgatlon lnto UF0e. The uork,
centred on Pledmont, l.llesourl, began ln AprlI, 1.9?3 and leported ln
1980. In tha Ferlod aome 15? obeervatlsnB of 1?8 UFOa had been
reeorded on lnBtruments. Theae obselv€tions had malnly been LfTs,
but all had defled ratlonal explanatlon and had lndleated a degree of
lnteIllgence and an Euarenea€ of the p!eaence of the lnvestlgators.

(A deteiled feature Ertlcle by Dr. Rutledge on hIe uork and
the researchee appeared ln IPR0BE REPoRT!, July, 1983. Readera are
referred to thlE for a fuller background daacriptlon)

rgsus.
Delegates, although lntereEted 1n the IJFO experlments, aeemed Iess
convlnced by the natur€ and plurallty of elghtlnga. Dr Rutledge had
seen 4B UF0e, hie son 80' The teagona for thls, he sEld ln reply to
Hilary Evans, uaa a better krrouledge of hor,l, urhen and uhere to Losk
and the speclal ingtrumentatlon employed. He refuted the claim,
uhlch perhapa came through ln hls Paper, that there had beEn a
personal reEponse by thg lJFos to h1m and hlg reEearch tean. He had
merely been ln the tlght plEce at the right time.

In reply to a questlon about earth-faulting Dr Rutledge eald
that a maJor fault exlsted ln nearby Arkansas but not in the
reglon in uhlch he had urorked.

The flrat ScandlnEvlan author took the platform on Saturday
afternoon. Thle tras Denmarkte Per Anderaen (Research D1!ectof and
Ulce-Chal!man 5UF0I l-9'?9-BZ) b,ho spoke on TDANISH SCIENTISTS AND
THE UFO PHEN0!1ENON.r Deleqatea learned that the attitude of
Dantah acientlste to UFOs nlrrored that of their felloL, profeaslonals
uorld rrllde - deep aceptlclem. In a teEearch proJect esnducted by
Aarhue Unlveratty a queatlonnalre had been clrculated to a landom
208 sclentlBts ln Apli1, 198O and lep11eE revealed that although
64 per cent of Ecientlets believed UFOa should be more closely
lnvestlgated, a much amaller proportlon felt that they should be
reeponslble fot such lnveEtlgatlons. Typlcal seplies utere tlnvest-
lgatlon uag a luxuryr and that aE far ag UF0s utere concerned ipeople
uanted to be deluded.r Although the gclentiats felt investlgatlon
uas lmportant they also consldeEed that there uere more uorthLthlle
proJecta on uhlch to spend !€sourc€9o

Herr Andersen Bald that thie attitude cor!eaponded very closely
to that obaerved 1n a slmllaf, USA survey but Amerlcan aclentists had
been much better lnformed on ufology ln general. 0f the Danish
eclentlstE polled 22 pet cent beltevEd UF0s to be ta suindlg and a
humbug, (a descrlptlon uhlch greatly amuaed the audlence) l2 per
cent believed thetn to be a knoL,n natural phenomenon; 30 per cent
a man-made phenomenon; aeven per' cent an unknoon natural phenomenon;
three per cent plunped for the ETH and elx per cent for other
alternatlves. (These flgures uere not percentages of the replieB but
percentages assigned by the questlonee to given ansuerB).

Cle-rly theie r,las Ilttle chance of EerlouE research belng
unde!taken by Danlsh gclentlats! Thle, he saidr had to come fron
ufologiets themsElves. 
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D ISCUSSr0fr

In reply to I queBtlon Per And€rsen eald that the poor responaeof sclentlats uas not attrlbutable to the lou level of UFOElghtinEs ln Dennark uhlch uere, given the countryrE Elze andpopulation, at least iuBlEgEo There uere alao several actlve
UFtl eocleties ln exlEtence to nonltor data.

He felt the no6t aurprlalng lesult of the queatlonnalre
uae the numbsr of eolentlsts ubo expreBsed lntereEt ln UF0s but
uere unurill.lng to help !.nveetlEate them - 6 moBt unEetentlflc
attltudll No solentlst replylng to the quEBtlsnnaire admltted
to havlng 6een a UF0.

RADAR CA5ES

Peter ldarrlngton (Chslrnan, FIUFORA) tn rAfl EVALUATITIN UF THE
EUIDENEg FOR UFO EVEf'lTS FR0ll RADAR 085ERUATI0NST asked the queatlon:
rbJhy dontt sclentlste take ua laore aerlousl.y?t and ansuered lt ulth
6nother: tldhy donrt te take eclentlstE more aerlouslyi" l'lany
people felt that evaluatlng radar caEeE rdaa beyond them because
of the complex nature of radgr technology - but th18 uae not true.
Clvll and mllltary radar eyatems uere.-ldentlcal and !adar &,6s
enployed 1n meteorology, on CrulEe mteellea, 1n marlne antl-
colllElon devlcee End geologlcal Burveys. Three dfuBenslonal sadar
lras alao on the uay. He explalned the uorklngs of ladar 6nd shsued
sLldes of typical dlsplaya.

Almost anythlng could cauas an echo on the tadar acreen; the
anomollee - rangelerr rrlng angelar End rdot Angelsr - could
reglster aa a result of atmoepherlo changes and even emall lnEecte
gave a po8ltive readlngl The phenomenon uEa lrell undBratood by
radar experta. He examlned three rrrell-knoun UFo r6dEr slghtlng8.

A Trident alrcraft over Portugal ln the late 19?0a hEd reported
slghting three gigahtlc UFoa at a 20 mlle range r'rhleh reglstered aB
Large aa battleshlpe. Theaer houevetrr had l6ter proved to be the
tope of the Pyreneaa mountalna. The Halkourar Ner,r Zea1End elghtlnga
ln December, L9?9 had aleo been plotted on radar at lJelllngtonr butt
861d. Mr blarrlngton, a very good caae could be made out for theEe
also havlng been iangela! The Neu Zealand radar operator had not
knbr,rn the helght of the obJecte End hEd made no attempt to alert
the Argoey alrcraft of thell approach uhlch he oould have done hld
he bellevld them to have been anythlng other than Elready clearly
ldentifled spurloua natetlal.

The claaslc Lakenheath caae (Auguetr 1956) also rslsed doubts
ln the apeakerta mlnd that a uFo ua8 lnvolved. Eertalnly sonethlng
had been detected rjn D6dar travelllng at vast speeds - 71000aph -
ovet the Suffolk countrysldes but th18 could u,ell have been an
rangelr o!, nore probabiy, tuo, fot lt uould have been tnposalble
for the object deiected iirttr on the ground radsr and. on thrt of the
lnterc.eptlig Uenorn Jet flghter to have noved from lts orlglnal
poaltlon ln front of the plang to ltg rear ln the four aecond eueep
of the radat aoanner.

l4r ldarrlngton polnted outr hotdeverr that ln 1978-
alrllner hao aitectbd t uFO on radat. The chancea of
could not-E entlrely dlscounted, but cesea had to be
the gseatert Poealble cautlon.

D ISCUSSION

Arneld ue8t, hlnBelf E r8d6r englneerr aaked hol, rn operatos plcklng
up a 6tr.ngi return uould knou uhether tlrle r'res 6 r€al tlagBt os !n

a Spantsh
dolng ao
tleated slth
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anorDafy. l{r ldarrington sald that there uras no certaln u6y of
knoulnq slnce rangelai lleie palnted onto the screen as 80lld
objects,

In reply to Stanton Friedman Hr ttjarrington sald that hle
eaulcea on the Lakenheath cEBe had been taken malnlv from a Paper in
tFlylng Saucer Revler,rn End the Ronald Storey UFO encycJ-opedla. 11p
orlginal reports uere so garbled that after 2? years 1t L,aB impossible
to say exactly rrlhat had been observed. ldhat concerned him u,as the
small anount of tEchnlcsl thought glven to claims for radar
detected UF0e.

Arnold. tdeEt aatd that rangelr letutng ahoued more pronlnently
on 10cm radar End occurlad ln groups, often flickering' also they
had the abltlty to drlft or to temaln statlonary. They uere very
unllkely to regleter in a stralght line ae mlght be the case uith
a seriea of obJects. Little attention had been paid to uBlng radar
eolely for detectlng UFOs or anomalous aerial phenomena. A radar
system ehould be set up speciflcally for thls purPoae.

Mr hJarrington replled that his personal experlence of radar
at l{ancheater alrport clearly shoued gtralght }ine tangels.t

After the Congress dinner, attended by 80 delegatear there
uras a video tape shour by Harry Harrla of some recent regresslve
hypnoses aubJects. Thls proved very lnteresting and it r,ras 1,e11
aiter I am before the last bleary-gys6 delegate flnally tottered
off to bed.

SUNDAY - AUGUST 28thf 1983

gPEN ING l,JINDCIld!,

Leslle Bayer, BUF0RATg Immedlate Past Ch8lrman, preslded over
Sunday moinlngra geasion at brhich Jenny Randles (Dlrector of
Invesilgatlons, EUFoRA) spoke on n0PENING UP THE ldINDoldS.n Thls
exarnlned uFo rulndour al'eaEi ln the uH and Uhy they occurled. uJas

1t, she aaked, a cataylst uho, in creatlng a nflapi Bttracted
other reports to hlm aa mole and more people uatched the skles?
A noted catalyat' Arthur Shuttleuorthr had had a profound' if not
neceesarily beneflclal affect, 1n puttlng blarmlnater on -the map

ln the mid'19604 as the Ul{ UFO ulndour area. The tramber/gambleln
ball of olange ll9htTad featured strongly 1n thls !e91on' and the
phenomenon ulould be referred to later. 0ther and more recent
irrllndor,let had opened up at Eallham, nea! Manchester and at Mllton
t{eynes, uhere very enthuElaEtlc, rellable UFo lnvestigators urere
b aged.

A aecond fegture of rulndou areagt r,raE the icontagisnr aspect
h,here an lndlvldual lncldent, glven promlnence by Iocal ne!,spapera,
generated other storiee urhich, 1n turn, reached the.natlonal pre36t
gtvtng rlBe to more reports. Thlg uas not alu,ays advantageouE to
tertois ufologlcal research Elnce the medla invariably triviallsed
and Bensatlonilleed ca6ee. Much might be galned from studylng the
hlgtoly of Euch areas llke that Et Deeside, North hjsles_uherer ln
Lg7B, ihe Sunderl.and famlly had a prolonged serles of siqhtinqs and
relaied physlc phenomena. Recently a ruindour of conslderable
lmportante-had occurred ln the Rossendale Valley dlstrlct of the
Pennlnea uhere the local population contlnually reported the fll9ht
of a rmyEtery hellcopte!r and uhere there had been nunEllous llFo and
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UFO related activlty. In February, L9'79 Hlke Sacks encountered a
landed UFo at Stacksteads, there had besn a car atop lncident at
Nelson in lrlarch, 19'1'7, the Btlange death at Todmsrden ln June, 1980
of Zigmund AdamBkl, an evEnt b,hlch had becorne lnextrlcably linked
trrlth UFB actlvity, and the EEIII caEe of PC Alan Godfley, also at
Todmor{en ln l{ovemberl 1980r The area even had ltg ourn ramber/
gembler! a typlcal featule of such are6a aa uaa the related pheno-
mena of a coronet of 1lghte, resembllng that Bhotrn ln the Motunau,
Neu Zealand photograph of 0ctober, 19?9, r,rhlch gloued red uhen over
uater End uhite b,hen not. Eoth could eupport the earthllghts
hypothesie. she had _cslned an aeronmyn for the phenomena - UAP -
Unidentlfled Aerlal Phenomen6. UAps End CEB !,ere tuo sep6rEte
ltems but both, rrrhen they occurted in rrrlndou, areaa, became synony-
mous to the layman. The UAP night trlgger the CE ln the mlnd of a
seneltlve, physie-orlentated indivldual. ReEealch ulith adult
contactees revealed not only that many uera rlepeateran from eErly
childhood but that a hlgh FroportiDn of coincidenEee lrithin the
EE experlence llnked otherulse totally diesimilar caEea.

Thls brought her to the 0Z Factor theory and her belief that
the UF0/CE experience hsppened r.rithin the lndlvidualra Eonacloua-
neBs regatdless of the etlmuli urhich caused it. The quasl-reaI
nature of the CE poseessed a duality uhlch uas nelthe! objectivg
nsr aubJective, but both. The experlence had, in some cases' been
based on such ordinary stlmuli as the moon or an ailcraft.

A perEonts experienceE could result from a deeply felt soclal
need (pace Jung) r,rlth the baslc message or ecenatio so often shared
ln CE cases coming directly from the personts ou,n mlnd and knorrrledge
store. Ferhaps, she said, mlnd ts nlnd consciouaness hras not bV
radlo !,aves but by telepathy. There uere no knolrn GE photographs and
therefore only tuo solutlons to the experlence remalned - elther all
the storles uere urholly false or they urere quasl-real.

Slnce the Congrese uas running late deIegatEE urete given the
choice of a ahort coPfee break Br questlon. tlme. Many stayed for
questlons but I, uith no dlerespect to the lecturer, opted for a
coffee and a quick cigarette.

F ILI.l T IME

Ullth the break over Eongress delegates uatched a I6mm f1lm (enlarged
frorn the oriqinal 8nm) shot by Pete! DByr a bullding surveyor ftom
Eucklnghamshlre of En o!angE (amber/ganbler?)obJect seen north of
Thame, Oxfordshtre, Et apProximately 9 am sn 11th January, l9?3.

Jenny Randlee and Ken PhlLIlps, BLFORAts RIE for the area
presented the lnvestigatory background to the caBe.

Hr Day, rrlhilst drlvlng to Cuddington had seen E bright orqnge
ball of llght movlng tapldly above a distant tree linE. Thls he had
captured on an 8mm itlm (llr Day, an avlBtlon photographer aluays
carrles a canera in hle car) untll 1t dlgEppeared. 0ther uitnesses
had been Ellzabeth Thompson, a teacher on her uay to tlorkr and a
numbe! sf school-chtldren in a nearby playground. Mr Dayrs slghtlng
had been corroborated by the other ultnessee, although Hrs ThompaonrE
vleuing of the object had been for a much sholte! duration. The
echool-chl1dren descrlbed nan orange llght moving up and doh,nrr
ia hoverlng orange objectrr nye110u o!ange inslde, orange broun
outslde, blurry.i fodat Laboratoriesr asceltslned that the fIIm
rrras oopllcally'correcttr dld not have a fault and shoued a reEl,
diEtant obJeci about lllft tn diameter travelllng at Ebout 90npht
on a five ili1e track. ihls r,ras dlsputed durlng dlgcugglon uhen the
speed braa eEtimated to be cloEer to 60mph and the Eize l4ft'
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The f1lm had been seen by scientlste and atnoapherlc physlclata
uho had dlsnlEaad the po661b111ty of ball lightning: a Hlntstry of
Defence Bpokeaman had conflrmed that the fllm dld not shorrl m1lltary
flareE but suggested lt mlght deplct a hellcopter mounted uith a
brlqht orange saarchllght. Thie poBslbllity had subsEguently been
d lecounted.

D ISCUSSION

From queattona by the dlEcueelon speakera - Stanton Frledman, tharles
Lockuood, Steuart Campbell, Tlmothy Good and Bertil l{uhlemann - it
gladually energed that no real in depth technical etudy hBd been
done on the.fllrn, although lt r,raB nou 11 years old. There uas
atlII no lneontrovertlble data to prove or disprove t{odakrs
estlmatlon of the Iength of the o!lglnaI f1lm, the obJectrs actual
812e, dlstance, traJectory, brlghtness and density. The verelon
ahoun to delegatea lacked, because of the enlargement, the dramatic
effect 1n the laet frame of the 8mm orlglnal ln uhich, lt urae sald,
treee auayed and bent vlolently beneath the oblectrs ulake.

Tlmothy Eosd raleed a slgnlflcant, and perhaps later research
ulll reveal vltal polnt, that rrrlthin eeconds of Mr Dayrs aighting
a USAF FI-I1 fighter pl6ne suddenly uent out of control and crashed
at nearby Neuport Pagnell. A USAF major at Upper Heyurood eir force
baBe had been a6ked to vleu the fllm but had declined.

DelegateB uete aaaured that the f1Im r,rould shortly be subjected
to a rlgorous analyela, includlng a cornputer enhancement test.
UF0s EXIST

IrJlth so many lnteresting speakE!E and discussion points it ls
lnvldlous to deseribe the lecture by Stanton Friedman as the high-
Iight of the Congress; but hiE theme trFLYING SAUCERS ARE REAL; r,ras,
perhaps r,rhat many delegatea had hoped to hear. IndeeFlir Friedman
summed up hia personal vler,r of the equivocal nature of some of the
oplnlons already expressed by remarking: tUith frlends like these
ulho needs enemles?t He ulas not, he said, an napologist ufologist!,
many years research, Btudy and investigatlon had convinced him that
earth r,raa belnq vlslted by extra-terrestrials. The US governmentrs
lntereEtln rflylng sauce!sn dated from the 1958s r,rhen the phenomena
had held a hlgher securlty ratlng than that glven to the H-bomb. An
FAI/CIA covet-up, a ttcosmic ljatergatert certainly exlsted. CIA had
col.lected flying saucer data desplte its oun officlal denials of
havlng done ao, Bince the early 1950a. Thls had been substantiated
by the recently released Robertson PaneI Commlttee report.

Turning to the Rosuell, Nerrr Mexlco incldent of July, !'94?' and
the clalrn that the IJS government had retrieved a crashed sauce! and
lte creu, Mr Frledman iaid that lesearches by hls colleague ttJilliam
t{oo!e had shoun concluslvely' that something very cutious lndeed had
gone on in the area that Eummet. Independent uitnesses had recently
teetlfled to the actuallty of the event and the fact that vast
quantltlee of deblis, flIllng an army truck and half a Buick' had
been ferrled from the site, provinq that no dourned u,eather balloon
(the offlctal explanation) could possibly have been lnvoIved. It
had alBo been eEtablighed that Lleutenant General Nathan Tuiningt
Chlef of Staffr US Army, had been in Neu Mexlco at that time' not
too odd an event, except that his offlce had sald he uras visiting
lrJashlngton t
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The era - that of the Cold lrJa! - had neces8ltated aeclecy
and consplracy. It had been lmperatlve that the SovletE dld not
Learn thet thEi! enemy - the USA - had captured 6 aaueer - lt uaa
equatly imperattve to keep the nerrrs from the Amerlcan people and
thetr ;t1ies. Dielnformatlon toa had played I vitEl role: rFool
your ou,n guys as ulell aE the enemy.r

By the'autumn of 194? (pace rThe Condon Reportr page 894)
Tuinlng had already reported to such bodles as the Alr Instltute
of Technoloqy; Intelllgence T-2 0fficE; Ehlef of Englneerlng
Dlvialon and'the Altcraft Pouer Plant and Propeller Labolatorles
of Engineerlng Divl5lon T-3. Mr F!ledman uondEred uhy so nany
hlgh-por,lered icienttf lc bodleE r,rould uent to knou Ebout I ueather
balloon.

The story, aa far ae lt uae knobrnr had been covEDed v€ay
conprehenalveiy tn rThe Rosuell Incidentr (Charlee Berlltz End
triilllam Mos!e, t9B2).

Project EIue Book had been a front to allay publlc oplnlon'
It had hid no eclentlfLc Eeeourcea at ltE dlsposalr nor nere lts
commlttee menbers placed on a rneed to knour baEig. The real
investlgation had been done by the u5 Agrospace Defence connand
uhich; ilfth fts unlimited technologlcal harduEre, uas ln a poaltlon
to eviluate al.I UFg eightings and under no obllgatlon to paaa then
on to 81ue 8ook. Thie had been cDnflrmed by hls talka urlth EcorEs
of fsrmer aervlcemen rrlho sald that thelr reporta uent directly to
ADC or Air IntelIlgence.

Mr Frledman said that our clvilisation brlth lta apace JourneyB
1n rdumb old chemical rocketsr csuld have no conceptlon of the eaae
llt1th rdhlch extra-terreetrlals mlght be able to undertake sPace
travel uelng nuclear or fuslon propulelon. The usA hbd run auoc-
eseful trial experlmentE of flsslon nucleEt rocketE ln the late
1960s. The forces of gravlty uere much mlaunde!atood anongst lay-
men. An agtronEut couiO r,rithstand a front to bEck geceleratlon of
14Es (over f000 rnl1,,s per hour per second) for tuo mlnutee urithout
aamage lf properly resiralned. At the Bnd of that tltne he urould
Ue tiavelling at i6,0BB mph. The fastei one qot lnto-orblt and 6uay
from earth the less-propellant uas needed. For e6oh mlnute near
to earifrrs gravlty 1n effect pulled thg !ocket back 6t over lZ8otnph.
Asceleratlsn at 5Es for flve ninutes thue produced B nueh hlgher
flnal net veloclty o! usgd much lese propellant than acceletatlng
at lG for 25 mlnuies even though th'y Beenred to ploduce the sane
final results.

Our future plans for space tTavel ulere not an extrapolatlon
of pasi-events fot neu phyaics and neb, technology ldould brlng
unbellevable changea fn'fOO or 1000 yeate fl|on nou. hle uare atlll
cosmic tbabes ln the uood.r

Mr Frledman alBa apoke on the zeta 2 Retlcull atar n8p dtaun
by Margery Flsh as a lesult of Betty HllltB abductlon clllni Ted
pfrffffis research lnto aorne 2200 phyeic6l trace egsea and such
clsBslc uFo photogt"ptt" "" 

that takin by.Paul Trent of llcl{lnnvlllet
Oregon ln May, 1950.' 6ther Etara, he sild, had nelghboura, but 5e

dld not and ;pace travel betb,een them mlght be v€ry connon: lda

rtr" "o far out ln the coamlc Btlck. that ue could not avgn t'c
the smoke from out nelghbourar chlmneya'

D ISCUSSION

In reply to Harly Harrle, t{! Frledman eald thlt lt ucr not knoun
rrr"""-itt" Rosr,reli bodles uele nobtr although CAU!.- Cltlzena
Agalnst UFO secrecy-l-r""' cursenily autng the Alr Secletary for
the return of the entltleEr bodleE.
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Hr Frledman uranted an approach madg to govelnments and the
medla for the releaee of UFB information. The phenonenon uae much
too lmportant to be lgnored or rldlculed-

In reply to ansther questloner tlr Frlednan said that the
RosueLl lan,Jing had allor,rdd an lnput of extra-terrestrlal tech-
nology lnto our oun, but 1t had proved lmpoaalble to reproduce
eltherthe craft ltself or lte propulslon syatem.

He sald that despite pressule belng brouqht to bear on sone
rrritnessee/contactees to rEmaln silent he had had no such pressuree
and no midnlght visits from llen In Black.

tdlthtn the next fer,r years hltherto top sesret intelllgence
repo!ts mlght corne from us government offlclaIs as olderr retlred
nen, ulth ifttte to lose, spoke out. Thla might,trell happen 1f
preiident Reagan uas elected for a second term slnce a neu, unttled
Prealdent, miqtrt ue less tolerant of such stateBents than a molle
experlenced one.

THE AUSTRALIAN FLAP

After tea Paul Norrnan (Ulce-chalrman and Inveatlgatlons 0fflcer,
fiuiOnS, Australla) reported on the 19?8 Bass Stralt flap ln
Austraiia uhlch culmlnated in the dlBappealance of a 2l year BId
p1lot, Frederick Valentich. In the days Prior-there had been
sore gO slghtlngs around th€ alea. (Mr Normanrs Paper 0'as pub-
1lehed 1n BUF0RA Bulletln' June' I983).

The area, he sald, had a higtory of dlBappearancee andstrange lights dating back ts the l92Os. A paasenger plane hadvanlshed ulthout trace, and ln the sddegt of circuistances, in
September, 1935 and there had been reports of disc- and largeclgar-shaped objects In the vicinity in 1954, 1960 and l96j] Acase-at Rosedale, Victoria on i0th September, lgBB had lncludedphysical traces, physic phensrnena and a tlme 1apse.

Mr Norman uas unable to add anything to Uhat r,ras already
knourn about ValentichrE diaappearanie, ii r,rae as baffllng nou EsIt had been uhen lt occurred five years ago. The Auetraiian
Department of Transport, uhlch investlgatid the case, stillrefuged to release the lEst porti.on of VaLentlchrs radlo mesBageto ground contTol rrrhlch contained a strange metallic noise. Mr
Norman stressed some simtlarities betb,een thia case and that ofLarry Coyners hellcopter encounter ln 19?3.

D ISEUSSION

In reply to a questloner he satd that he belleved Valentlch
crashed into the Strait as the result of an electro-magnetlc
lnfluence stalllng htg aircraft. He instanced the casi of a
Euban l.tIG fighter rrrhich it uas claimed dlsintegrated urhllet pur-
suing a UFo in 1967. A similar dlsintegratlon mtght account bothfo! the nolse on the tape and for the D-partmentri rel.trctance torelease it. Radar had not shourn any aircraft or obJect in thevicinlty of Valentichrs plane at the time of its ctiiappearance.

MEASUREMEN T5

Bertil Kuhlemann (Suedish representative PICUR) then presented
hls Paper nMEASURABLES AND NgN-MEASURABLES IN UF0 RESEARCH.n

He said that governmentst offlclal attitude to UF0s rrras that
they dld not exlst. Thls lnformation filtered dourn to the general
public urho, for the main part, accepted this lead and Jolned ln
the ridlcu1e. Even experlenced pilots uere challenged on their
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competency to fly aE a result of thelr lseelng thlngs.r Ufo-
logists should ask thsmselves: rhJas There Anything?! If the anEuer
Lia6 rNot that oas the end of the natter. If it uas iYesi - then
b,hat uas lts nature - natural or extra-terrestrial and uas lt
capable of belng measured?

bJhat uas measurement he askEd? It uas the assignment of a number
to an event and reflected our lnner perceptions. The questions
to be asked ueret lrlhat Are hle Measurlng And Hou? UJhat Could hle
Heasure And Hsur? blhat Are lr,e Ej i.leaeuring and hlhy Not?

trJhst uas Science? f t r,ras a dlBclpllne b,hich lmproved our
understandlng of nature and requlred preelse Etatements r,rhlch rrrere
subject to check or proof. 0ther Eciences, such as aatronomy,
requlred only obeervation.

Types of meaaurement ulere dlrect (r'rith a ruler) compatlson
(size, height) estltnatisn (the most common ln ufology). But r,rhen
people used eBtimatlon they rounded up 1n..their mlnds the measure-
rnent involved, (1.e. one arrsnged to meet a person at 4.30pm not
al 4.2,+ or l+.26). Estlmatea such as thls uere useful, but much
improved if instrumentatlsn could also be emploVed for this reflned
the process. Ufology did not use lnstruments on a large scale,
Eome stimuli, such ae maqnetlsmr did not have a humsn response.

HErr huhlemann believed that settlng up a eomputer-based
data bank r,rould clearly identtfy and ellminate many IFO reports
(e.q. no planet =ln the northern hemisphere uras seen over 60" - thus
anything over 60' ulas nat a planet). The measurement criteria
used should lnclude obJE;t, poeitionr speed. The obse!ver hlmEElf
ehould also be monitoled for his phyElcsl condltlonr tempe!amentt
effects of sighting, had a vltal bearlng on hls report.

Computerisatlon 1n ufology uas vltal uhere ao many gloupBt
from the smalI local group to a Iarge lnternatlonal one exlsted ln
order to co-ordinate so much divelse naterlal. This must bring
beneflts to ufology in general elnce it r,lould give researcherB on-
11ne data.

He hoped that hle peper urould lead to a discusaion far beyond
the conflnes of the Congreas on the posslblllties of eettlng up
just such a meaaurement bank.

!,l0NDAY - AUGUST 29th' 1983

Monday mornlng. Bob Dtgby uas back in the Chair and Congreea
heard r,rhati for rne, uaE the mo-st complex of all the papers ITHE

c0sMIc LlFE-LINET by AII Abu Taha (sen10r Eonsultant, connunlcatlona
Satelllte Syetems).

Thia uis the European debut of his hypotheals that extra-
terregtrial llfe exieta on the 8un. I found the Psper and the d13-
cugsion ur6y above my non-technical head Bnd lmpo88lble to summarlaa
ln a Iimlticl edltorisl space. MemberB Ehould hear the fullr taped
vereion ln older to more fully understand the clever and complex
argument put foruard.

nis, saia Mr Abu Tahs uE' not a nerrr idea. gun gods h'd plaved a
ma3or'ro1" ln the mythology of anclent clvlllaatlone and the lder
of-1ife on the sun had bein propounded by the 19th century aEtronomet
Sir !JilIlam HerscheI, founder oi cosmology. Sun godB could not bt
used ln modern ectenilflc argument but thiy had a long and respectable
h lstory.
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The sun, flve bltllon yeara old and 100 tlmee the diameter
of ealth, uraB dlvided lnto tr,lo reglons; the lnner lrhlch comptlEedt
apart from the core, a radto-active and convexion zone; the outer'
a thln photBsphere layer contalned the chrEmosPhelle and the coIonE-
The temierature digtribution-at the core uas some I5mo but fe1l tn
the phoiosphere to^ 4UU0-6008o although the temperature -1n the
corona ulas some Jmu. M! Abu TBha 6ald that there uas a atrong possi-
bi1lty that life existed ln the convexlon zone. Thi€ measured
100r000km and uas abundant ln the four ltfe-glvlng elementst
oxygen, nltrogen, caibon and hydrogen. These had not been lonlsed
by-ttre'extreme temperatures but exlsted ln thelr natural stEte.
tlhere hydrogen and oxygen co-existed, he aaid, they rrrould alr,ravs
prodlce r,ratir - not gold, not concrete. ldater' therefore' could
exlat on the sun uheie, under the much greater pressurer it trrould
boil nore slorrrly. The convexion atea uae one of very great
pressure, uith_i denslty of the order of 100 grams per cu.cm. ldater
bolled at 20008C ttould reaemble molten lava or flre.

Although ue on Earth l1ved at a steady 20oC there.uae
nothlng to iuggeet that ltfe could not be malntalned at much greater
temperitures. He lnstanced the diBcovery, 1! 1982, of creatures
1lvtng 1n thernonuclear vents on the ocein floor ai some 3000C a

tenpeiature once belleved incapable of sustaining any llfe form.
n siudy of the crgaturear rate of metEbollsrn revealed that it ulae

compatible to that of a creatufe llvlng under those conditlons.
Solar travellers r,rould need to be equipped uith thelr ounenvlronmental needs. The huDanolds eo frequently reported mightbe robotB designed to cope urith our partlcurar envlranment. MrTaha said that many uFo rdLtnesses reported objects uhlch trgLoueclrodazzledt truere lumlnousr ot nfirelike, ell cFaracterlstics ofthe sun. There r.lere alao numetoua caaes of radio and englnefallure cau6ed by electrlcal interference and, amongst cintactees,reports of severe burne and radlatlon-

NEbJS FROM NORbJAV

Dr Taha uas folloued by Jan Fyllander, UFO NorLray uho spoke onthe rflapr of_sightings by some 4000 people betr.rien Novemberr lg8land spring, 198J in trrro emall Norulegian valleys, Arendal andHessdalen. Thls very lively tark (iomplete ,,ritrr gerr Fylranderrslnpreseions of UFOs r,lhiatling overhead!) r,las illustrated r,rith somequite extraordlnary Brides of brllliant lights and llght formatlone
urhich closely resernbled ln colour end shapt those fll6ed by DavldCrockett at haikora, Neu Zealand in I9?9. (A detalled, trrri partartlcle on the Noruegian eightlngs, together r,rlth the iontinuinglnvestlgatlon rdsrk of UF0 Norr,lay and UFO Sr,leden r,rlll appear lnfuture lssues of the Bulletln).
MORE LIGHTS

More l1ghts follorrled, thle tirne nEARTHLIGHTSi by paul Devereaux(Editor tThe Ley Hunteri) uhose book tEarthlightBi uas publlshed
laet autumn and uas revleued ln BUFORA Bulletin in November, l98z.
, Many UFO reports, he bellevedruere the result of piezo-electrlc(or trlbo luminescence) earth dlsturbances r.rhich ploduced earth-
]iqhts. Piezo-electrlctty came ln many forme, includlng zoomorphiclighte r,rhlch had the abllity to change thelr iormat and Bhape.

A study of south-lrest Leicestershlre had shourn a strong enoughcorrealatlon betuleen earthllghts and faulttng to aubatantlate the
argument; and experlmentE in Amerlca and uith his oun team had
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produced the phenomenon (and eBpsclally an orange llght) under
controlled laboratory condltions. His hypotheEls ulas notr therefore,
just one of inoplred guessuork.

He instanced tuo 6reaa ln ldales - Barmouth snd St. Brides 8ay -
Uhere earthlights had been seen. rn the l9?7 rrrrEven at st. Brides
Bay 44. per cent of EIl UFO slghtinga uele reported from an area
uriihtn 800 yards of a maJor fsult. He looked back to the Sarmouth
and Eqryn sightings of l.t83-5 tlhere strange llghts had.risen from
valle! ilools and mountain tsps 6nd had even appeared to follstl
people - tn partlculat one Hary Jones. A further study of the case'
uhich had been covered only briefJ,y in hls book, had shoun that 1n

alI instances the lights hid emerged from areas adjacent, close to
or on top of the Mocias fault. From neuspaper descrlptlons and
other repolts of the perlod lt r,las clea! that these had been
neErthllghtstr rather than UFOs.

The links betueen LlFo siqhtlngs (lf it rrraa accepted that they
r,rere earthlighta) and the EE phenomena uas harder tB expIaIn. Hr
Devereaux spiculated on uhethe! the ltght forms themselves could
not be modlfteO by the consclougness of the Lrltnesa' Hany CE

uitnesses uere kn;dn phvsiss and lt might be possible for them to
bend electro-magnettc stlmu11 lnto a trr€41tr CE'

0nJanuary23td,!974theBalmouthareahadbeenhltbyaball.
of light of suih lntinsity that, at first, it t'ras believed a

metesilte had fa11en. The tTemendous exploslon had been heard some

60 mileE au,ay and thele had been violent earth tremors. Nothing'
hourevet, had been discovered resembling neteorite' or any other
debr i s.

His slides of earth- and quake Ilghts bore a close tesemblance
to those seen earlier of the lights above Haesdalen and Arendal.
Mr Devereaux suggested that l(enneth Arnoldrs 1947 sightlng itaelf
contained certaln Evertones of earthlights since the obJects had
been aeen not only over major earthfault but hugging thelfault
ItseIf.

Minerals Euch as quartz utere vast reEervolrs of 11ght as Ltele
rockE themselves - a fact llttle knouln or understood by the publlc.
Rock faulting snd aheering uras quite capable of productng the
sort of effect thought to-be uFtis. It r,rould, he saidr- be unfor-
giu""bf" 1f serlous ufologlsts fal1ed to lnvestlg6te the theo!y.

D ISCUSSION

The subject naturally generated much conttoversyt and-the Epeaker
stoutly-Oefended his t6eory against.a number of sceptlcs' The

csnceniue of opinlon r,raa that-rrrhilst earthllghtB mtght explain
*"nV UfO sightings they could not explain them a1l'-'On" qu6etloier at least, ln descrlbing hel orrrn CE experlencet
uas at pains to polnt out that it had had notlng brhatsoever to do

r,rith earthlights or plezo-electrical effects and evelything to do

r,rith a very ;e81 and unnervlnq episode in her life'

PICUR REFORMED

BertllKuhlemannretulnedtotheplatformtoannouncetheoutconB
;F-i;;,n""tfng of pfCUn r,rhlch ln iuture rrrould be knordn as ICUR -
(Internation"I colntiiiee for UFO Research)' It had narned hlm aE

i;;i;;;;; o. l. nri"" ivnet< as Presldent' Robert Disbv as Treaeurer
and BJorne HakBnEgon of Sueden, computer analyat and E nember of
Project URD aB SeEretary.
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The Commlt.tee, repreEenting investlgatlve organisations in
more than a dozen countrleE had also adopted a neu constltution
and formulated a programme fst developi.ng standsrds of prof.eselonal
procedure in UFO tesearch for adoption by member organieations.

,The very extstence of the Commlttee reflects the groL,lng
acceptance of the EeilBuane8s of the UFo phenomenat sald Dr. Hynek
1n a press statement. ,ThE lncreased involvement of younger pro-
fesslonals auge!a uel1 for future !esearch prog!eEs ln this pro-
vocati.ve area. t

SEND IN THE CLONES

5E to the l€st Cohgress paper ITHE LIARS AND THE LUNATICS AND IdHAT
bJE CAN LEARN FRUM THEHr by author Hilary Evans, This he descrlbed
as a run-douln not so much on UFos but on uhat he termed rpseufoai
or, in Per And€lsenrs uordg xgruindle and humbuq.i 0stenslbly a
light-hearted look at some of ufologyte ueider stories and
adherente that got ln the uay of serious research Hr Evansl DEV€!-
theless, made some senslble and valid points.

He examlned three books emenatlng from the I97? blelsh rflapt
and the many 5.naccuracies and fabrlcations r,rhich they contained, the
recently exploded story of the Cergy Psntoise abduction and hig
belief that the investlgation lnto the alleged uFO landing at
Broadhaven, Dyfed, tJales in L9'77 had been badly miahandled.

Magazinea such Ba t0fficial lJF0t rrrhich
Amerlcan touns being rzappedn. by fleets of
real disservice to eeriouE investlgators.

He felt that there BhouId be an entirely separate I.JFB category
into uhich such people as Claude Vorilhonr the creator of the
Raellan sect, Jlmmy Guleau, of Cergy Pontoise infamy, Ellzabeth
Klarer uith stories of her space lover Akon from the planet Meton
and Betty KingrLrho belleved her late husband uas currently a crer,l
member on I space ship along r,rlth Nat Klng Cole and Dulght Elsen-
hourel, should be placed. These stor,lea came as a result of a
eubjectlve thought proces6, u,here the clalmant had lost all sense
of objectlvlty. The soctological/pyschologlcal implicatlons for
their belief 'uas, hou,ever, important and ltself merlt€d further
study, but 1t uas urell outelde the maln-Etream of gerlous ufologlcal
research.

ldeeding out rpseufostr could only benefit ufoloqy ln general,
and especially those rpseufosn rrrho foretold disaster on ea!th and
the ultlmate ealvatlon of the chosen feu bv extra-terrestrlals. They
d1d poeltlve harm for they traded on the naive and the gullible.

D ISCUSS ION

Llonel Eeer said that rt0fficial UFOtr had begun its life' under the
orlglnal editors, as a se!lous journal. The original editors had'
horrriver, been sacked. He b,ondered if Mr Evans had been entlrely
fair ln hls crltlclsm of the Broadhaven investiqatlon.

Dr Rutledge said that he llved near Chesterr IlIinois' the
totrn allegedly destroyed by UF0s. He assured delegates that aIl
uae r,le11 there.

Cynthia Hlnd agreed that the Broadhaven ca6e had not been
mlshandled. Her recent book IUF0s African Encountersn had contalned
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a chapter on Ellzabeth HlEres slnce ahe uae South AfrlcErB bestknoun contactee. It uas tmposelble 1n a book of that nature notto rorite of her experiencee houever unbeliavable they nlght
appear to the rEadet.

Mr_Evans congratul.ated l{rs Hlnd on ulhEt he thought had beenan excellent plece of reporting ln the case of Mrs Hlarer.
Dr. Hynek thought l{r Evanar paper had done a very valuableservice to ufology. He had tackled the sdltor of a rpulpr gpg

journal on the number of f8lsehoods lt published only to be toldthat obvlously the storles Uere untlue rbut lt uaa a rrlay of
making noney. I

CONERESS CLOSE

And so, lt uas al.l over. Bob Dlgby summed up L,hat he descrlbed
as a ueeful, international dlalogue on UF0a and he lnvited a
distingulshed delegate, Dr. J.H. PETERSEN of BoBton, HaaE.rand a
member sf CUFBS to close the Congrese.

Dr. PeterBen sald that the lnteraction of ao nany schoslaof thought uas ugeful and nelr dlEcoverlea about the phenomenon
uere surely on the uay. His hope uas thEt the Congrees rrlould
Iead to an improvement 1n natlonal and lnternatlonil communl-
catlon on the subJect.

Then it uas a !u6h for care and tralns at the end of a
very enJoyabJ.e EangresE uhich certalnly enrlched my overall
knor,rledge of the subject and, I tsuspect, that of a great many
other delegates also.

John Balrett.

WHAT'S ON ?

N0VEMqER lzth, 1981: US IITELLIGENCE AGENCIES AND UF0e.
Timothy Eood, one of the Ul{rB leadlng ufologlstg End co-author of the recently published TGEoRGE ADAMSHT: THE uNTuLD
5T0RYtr r,rirl shou hon seriously the us government lntelllgenceservices take the uF0 subject. Hitherio crasslfied documentgobtained under the provislon of the FREED0M 0F INFoRMATI0N
ACT (US) r,ril1 illustrate his talk.
rui AGM folloured by a talk from JennyRandles, EUFORArs Director of Jnvestiqationg on the RendIe-
sha;!r Forest mvsterv. Investigators Dit Streei-EiilETEiFButIer r,lill also be present to ansuer questlons. (Tt.Lg,
lecture is a change to the previously edvertleed pro-Gmme)

PIEAEE=I9JE- The AGM r,rill besln at 6.30pm.*__-. ! LL^iS=,j!{5- rrrE aufl urrr Degln 8t b.ropm. AII
T:!pil! ol.9ul0Tl are lnvlted to attend. Mtss Randlesllecture r,r111 follou immedlately alter ttre nGf.f Uut ihE-time cannot be specifled at thi time of going io-prese.

The November IZth lecture r.rilI begln at 6.30pm.
Both lectures u,lll be held !n the Lecture Theatre.of the London Buslnegs School, sussex pf""er-lo"J;;;'-'

NLJI.

Look Forroard To Seeing you There.
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PRE 194? UFB BULLETIN No.7 NIGEL IdATSON

iThere are tlmes r,Jhen f uonder moet seriousLy tf I hras the
brute !,ho gaped, incapable of compr€hension, at holy mysteries
shoun me by misslonaileg from very far auaytr urote the adventurer
rrtho ls featured in trAN ACE0UNT 0F A i4EETING UITH DENIZENS DF
ANUTHER btORLO, 18?1n (David and Dharles, l9?9, p45). I got the
same feellng uhen I read thls book urhlch purports to contain
a manuscrlpt uritten by lrti1llan Robert Loosley (1838-1.893).

Apparently Loosley uho u,aa a successfuL carpenter and
bull.der bas.ed ln 0xford Road, lJycombe, sau ln the early hours
of 4th 0ctober, I871 a trsta!tr EsBoclated ulth a thunderlng sound,
dEacend onto Plummers HlIl. A fer,r hourE later, in the €fternoon,
he vlaited the uood alone Lrhere he encountered tb,o strang€
automatons. 0ne of theee rnachineE coLlected 6pecimens, auch as
dead animals and Laosleyrs uralking stick, uhilst the other one
broadcast kreird hologlaphic images. Loosley Lras perplexed by
the lmagea he uas forced to r,ratched and he uas relleved uhen
they let him go home. At 2 am the next morning he sau from his
home the trBtalr return to the b,ood in otder, apparentlyr to
colLect the machine lt had left the mornlng before.

Loosley did not attempt to publlcise hls strange experience
for fear of rldlcule, lnBtead he urote about lt ln a manuscrlpt
rrrhich he left for posterlty in a eecret drabre! of the desk he
had bul1t himself. Then, eventuallyt Davld Langfoldr sclence
flctlEn urriter and physlclst, edited and addad a commentary to
this docurnent for the sake of the book-buying publlc more than
100 years 1ater. Eo1ln Bord succinctly examlnes the mBny doubts
that can be entertained about the authenttclty of Loosleyts
manuserlpt in nF0RTEAfl, TIMEST ($o.31' Sprlng, 1980) pages 46-48.
None of these doubtE have been ansuered satlsfactorlly, as fat
aa I knou. So ue must assume that this book is nothing more
than a tedlous example of someonets uarped sense of humour. I
say ttarped because you ds need to be technlcally qualifled (ot
drunk) ln order to make eense of Langfordts lnterpretatlon of
the ln6geB Loosley minutely observed (a1leged1y) comlng from
one of hla mechanical frlends(trho reml-nds me of I Victolian
verglon a? RzoZ one of the robots in the film rt5tar trjatetr)
Perhaps the next tlme David Langford attempts to take the
readlng publlE and ufologlsts fsr a ride he could attempt to
be more lmaglnative and entertalnlngl HoLreverr if you arE a
hlstorlcal UFB fiend you mlght r,rish to examine thls book your-
5e1f, just in casel Though David u,arns hls teaders that rin
the raoit fascinatinq and tronvlnclng account there st111 Iurks
the possibllty of e!ror o! fab!ication.n (page ?).

The queBtlon of authenticity is not merely reatricted ts
Loosleyra document. ldhen !,e examine nelrspaper files (past and
preaeni) ule have to bE abjare that accounts can be nangled or
invented for the sake of a ngood neugpaper stosy.s A claselc
ln8tance ts the cElf-napptng airship ulhlch tras said to have
vlelted Alexander'Hamtltonra KanBas farn on 19th Aprll' 189?'
Aa Je"ome clark noted ln hls artlcle nHamlLtonr€ Airshlp Hoax

- HEnsas 189?r (FoRTEAN TIMES No.2ur February, 19?7' pages
5-7) rHamllton, ulth impeccable credentlals, loved a joke and
managed to get io of hls frlends, atl officlals of Le Roy and
Vate6 Centei, to s19n the affidavlt attestinS to !t,s veraclty'
The Joke b,aB on all of ue uho belleved lt.rt (FLVING SAUCER

REVIETd VaL.22 No.6 page 26, also contalns an artlcle by
Jelome Elark on thle hoax). (Continued on Page 36)



I983 ANNUAT GENERAL MEETING
BUFORA LIMITED

NBTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL FIEETING

The Eighth Annual General Meeting of BUF0RA LIMITED uill be held
at the L0NDoN BUSINESS SCH00L, REGENTS PARK, L0N00N, Nldl, in the
LECTURE THEATRE at 6.30pm on SATURDAY, I0th DECEM8ER, 1983 to
recelve tlie PresidentrB Address, the Chairmanrs Report, the Report
of the louncll of Hanagement for the year ended Slst Augst, 1983,
the Ac'counts of the Tleasurel, End to elect the Members of the
Council for the follouring year and appoint the Audltor, accordlng
to the articles of the the AEssociatlon.

Signed on behalf of the Esuncil of Manaqement.

,(5' . CHAIRMAN

20th 0cToBER 1983

Please note that a Membe! entitled to attend and vote at this
meeting is entitled to appoint a proxy r,,ho need not be a membe! of
the Companv to attend and vote in his or her stead. fnstrumentE of
proxy must be Iodqed at the Eompanyrs registered 6ddress, 40 Jones
Dlover bthlttlesey, Peterborough, PE? IUE not less than forty-elght
hours before the time appolnted for the meetlng.

Members uishinq to nominate persons for electlon to the Eouncil
of Management, shalI give to the Secretary such nomlnations in
uriting, signed by the person proposed of his ulllingness to be
elected, not Iess than fouf, nor more than tuenty-elght clear days
before the time apDointed for the Meeting in accordance ulth Sectlon
52 of the Articles of Assoclation-

t.
2.
3.
4.
q

6.
o

9.

10.

ooooooo0000ooooooo

EICHTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

on 10th December I9A3

AGENDA

Notice convenlng the Meeting.
Minutes of the Seventh Annual Eeneral Meeting.
President t s Address.
Ehairmant s Report.
Treasurer I s Repof,t.
Director of Researchrs Report.
Director of Investigations Report.
Adoption of the Report of the Gouncll of Management,
of the Report of the Auditor, and of the Accourits
for the year ended 31st August, l96f.
Appointment of the Auditor and leave for Council to flx
his remuneration.
Election of Directors to the Council of Managenent for
the ensulng year.
(a) Under Sectlon 3? of the Artlcles of Assoclatlon

tbe follor,rlng Council Member ls ellgible for re-
election: MiEs DIANE R0LLINS0N.

(b) lJnder Sectlons 49 and 50 of the Artlcles of
AEsociation, the folloulng Hembers of Council are
retiring by rotation: ARN0LD UIEST' J0HN SPENCER'
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an.l J0HN SHAtl r.rho, belng etiglble, offer themselvee for
r e-€ lect lon.
It 1s regretted that lan Mrzyglod realgned during October'
I98r. tte trae alreedy annsunced the cloaure of PRoBE REPoRT

but nobt feelE unable to catlry on r,llth the lntended production
ofareplacement.Thecouncllthankghlmforhlseffortson
our behalf. trle are not loelng hla services completety'

11. Amendment to Item l8 0f the Artlcles of Assoclatlon uhlch
PresentlY reada:

iNa buslnesa shEll be transacted at any GenerEl t{eeting
unlegs a quorum 18 present when the Meeting proceeds to
buElnegs. Save as herein othertlise provlded thlrty
members present in person or by Froxy ehall be a quotum'tr

To bB smended ta Tuentv l'1embers.

REPNRT OT fHE EOUIUCIL OF I{ANAGEIIIENT FOR TK'ELVE MONTHS ENDING

31st AUGUST' 1981

t. Thls report and the sttached set of EccBunts cover the
period from let September, l9BZ to 3lst Auqust, 1983.
2. The attached set of accounts shotr the state of the Companyrs
affairs at llst Auguet, 1983. The accounts publlshed are unaudlted
but pleaee refer to the notes of the accountE and the TreasurerrB
Report.
3. Ttre prlnclpal activitleg of the Eompany during the flnancial
year hav.e been to eneourage, promote and conduct unbiased, gclentl-
flc reaearch of unldenttfled flylng obJectB (UFo) phenomena th!Eugh-
out the [Jl{, to collect and dlssemlnate evidence relating to UFos and
to co-ordlnate UFO leaearch throughout the UK and to tro-operate
nlth othe!B engaged on euch trrork throughout the ulorLd.
4. The nembershlp of the Eompany at 31st August, 1983 r,rae 337
(L982 - t92). The reglstered membeashlp of the Company 1s 550.
The Councll onee again ul,Ehee to th6nk Miss Pam l{ennedy, l4BE.,
for her contlnued and valued servlces throughout the yeEr.
5. THE LECTURES

Betrrreen September, 1982 and May, 1983 8UFoRA Ltd held etght
lectureE at the l{ensington Central LIbrary. Councll ulshee to
exptresa itE gratltude to Robln Lindeey for provlding the tape
llbrary eervlce of lecture recordings. This 1s a valuable
aervlcB to membets unable to attgnd the lecturee.
6. BUFORA PUELICATIONS

In Hay, 1981 Arnolcl Lleet rellnquiEhed hl6 post as Director sf
Publlcatlona ln order to glve more tlme to hls role aa Ulca-
Chalrman. John Barrett, the Eulletlnrs editor uas appolnted ln
hla place. CounclI la deeply appreclatlve of Arnold ldeatre brork
on lte behalf and the tlme and effolt he has spent sve! vely many
yecra as Dlrector.

There have been flve Lgsueg of the Bulletln and tuo of J-TAP
durlng the Beeslon edlted, reepEctlvelyr by John 8a!!ett and
Rsbelt Digby. The quallty and pDesentatlon of both JoulnBlB hag
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steEdll-y lmproved and 1t te gouncllrs lntentlon that thiastandard be malntained and, if flnancEa and resourcee permlt,further enhanced. pRoBE RiFoRf, eJiior Ian Mrzyglod, L,agcirculated to rnembers from Januar'l-ise:. As members L,1lIhave Iearned BUF0RA pROBE, scheUuieO for publ.icatlon 1n Jan-uary, 1984, r,rilI not_ nou, appBar. Both the Bulteti., 
"nJ .:_fnp

"ll1:.therefore, be lncrease; i; 
"i;; to cov.r the non_svsrI-ablrity of BUFORA pROBE- Membe!a rriir not 

"ufr""-""-" ieeuttsf its loss.
The edltors are gratefur to arl thore krho have urrttenp6pe!s and edttorl?r l!:r".for the publlcation; ;";i;;-isaz_er.They r,lould, hou,everr.tike.lo sge u"iy,"ny moce people contrt-buting-. It rs important that the merirbersrtip ;i i""6"-"ior""ln, and createa, the fEedback into ii" orn publications. Inthe rEcent past lack of editoriaf sface neant that not every-thlng received could be publlsheA anJ tnfs, no OouUt,-Uie_couraged many rourd-be authors. Thr.s iE no rongE.-ti"-iur"and membera are urged to contribute materlal to-Uotf, prtfi-cations in arde! to make them !"lveller Bnd more lnforsrEtlve.

CONFERENCES

BUF0RA spsnsored tts Third International Congresa from 2Zth_29th August, lggi at Lane End near iigrr uycof,o",-eur[ini'"r_shire. Details of thls event fonn i apeclal feature in thlgissue of the Bul1etln.
The event attracted some very dlatlnqulehed overaeaEvlsitors and-sought to contaln a'ror" scientlfic 

""iin"" "rpapers 39 uerl' as providing a mola relaxed, out oi-iori venue.Deepite the fact that thtE event nou lun8 ovet ti.ee ctrygthe programme u,as very ttght indeed 
";; i-;;ri;-i./J'iii!opportunlty to apologlse to those uhose offereo papers"couranot be fttted into the schedule.

The event earned hlgh pralse indeed, especlally from over_seas delegates L'hose onry compl&int uas that they'brtsheu-noreof their_colleaguea could have beEn preBent.
6ouncl1 r,rishes to thank a1l those rrlho helped ulth thlsevent-but a speclar. mentlon must go to John bnrr rtro ri"-rt"prlnclpal organiser.

REsEAR CH

During the year peter Hirl stood dourn aB Dlrector of Reaearch.Stephen Gamble r,ras appolnted to ftli his post. On-hte---electlon as Chairman.Robert Digby handed-bver 
"""fon"iUifftyfor_the computer sectj.on to St6ptren gamUlE ,fro ailo ioot-control of the phyalcal data sectlon.

Tlro-meetlngs of the r.gealch commrttee uere herd and rtaexpertlse has been strengthenerl by the addltlon to lts nurnerof PauI Fuller and Chris. Streveni.various members urere invorved in the uork of the reaearchdepartment, these included: Dennlg Balley, noUeri Ofgby,-
l!"p!"n Gamble, paul Fulter, peter Hlll,'i"Ui"-lira"Evl'Charles Lockuood, Bob Harsh, John Shaur'Ghrls. Si;;;;;1,Arnold ldest and Michael LJooiton.

An extenslve revleu of the organieatlon of researchactlvlties and hour BUFORA gatns Externar advrce r,ras tnrtr-ated by Peter HiIl. Thls is belng further examlneA UV--it,"neur Director of Research. A policy docunent should Ui pro_duced In 1983-S1..
The research headquarterB uere establlshed et 40 Jonea

?1y:r-ldhlttlesey, peterborough. Thls Etready 
"oni.in"--SUFORA' s book and tape library and duling rgai-84 the reaearchfiles uill also be moved there.

The reeearch departDent supported sever8l aectlons durlng
-25-
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9.

the year, lncludlng Statletlce (headed by Peter Hill)
Eonputlng, J-TAP and the Physlcal DBta Sectlon. The pDS 1s
further gub-divlded lnto epeelal lntereat groupe to look at
ttacea, photographic and el.ectronagnetlc effects.

Several cases L,ere pagsed to PDS for detalLed examinatlon.
Uork continued on caEea outstandlng from l9B1-82, thls 1n-
oludad Eddltlonal uork on the phyaleal evldence from the
Llvlngeton caee. The Peter Day photographic caae uaE Bubject
to further lnveatiEatlon. Fleld lnveEtigatlon uae carrled
out by t{en PhllllpE in consultatlon u,ith:the photographlc
group. A seminar on the Day case uss held at the Congreas
ln August; 1983.

Tuo lEeuea of J-TAF (Journal of Transient Aerial Phenom-
ena) uere produced during the year under the edltorBhtp of
Robert D19by. The J-TAP edltorlal boErd uas Jo.ined by John
Earrett Lrho has aupplled both technlcal expertlse and much
relbou pouerr to the actusl productlon of J-TAP.

Further progreaE uas made uith the punched card project.
Pater H111 has produced a dlBcuselon document on the future
use and poaeible raodlficatlons of the system. He has aleo
been lnvolved ln a betueen country study of cases.

The naJor effort of the computer sectlon has been devstEd
tq the deflnltlon of pararneters for lnclusion 1n an lnter-
natlonal UFO data-baee. The final syetem 1s very simil.a!
to the Suedlsh URD eystem. Thts uas presented to PICUR ln
Auguat. BUFORA uas represented sn thE cornmittee by Robert
Dlgby and Stephen Gamble. Peter Hlll aerved on the commlttee
untll Aprtl, 1983. B_ob ilarsh has paoduced a computerlsed
lndex of ths book llbnary, uhllet Ehrla. Strevens ie uorking
on e elmllar lndex for the tape llbrary.
II{VE$T IEATIOftlS

Throughout the year BUFORA hss contlnued lts pollcy of in-
depth lnveetlgatlon of promlsing ca3eE, and R1 form logglng
of others. Thls haE been undertsken ulth a team of 24
Accredlted Inveatlgatora (aLthough the doo! ie aluays open
for others to apply, Ehould they ulsh). The Natlonal Invest-
lgatlona Eonnlttee (conslstlng of alI RIDE and non-votlng
prrtlclpatlon of all lnteregted members) met trdice durlng the
yEE! - at ilancheE6 (ln october, 1982) and durlng the Inter-
natlonal Eongreea (August, 198t). Thle meetlng lasted untiJ.
2 ED and thraehed sut varlous aspects of the Rendlesham
Foreet lnve6tlgatlon uh1ch, thanks to a natisnal neuspapel,
la nou probably the mo6t famous UFo ca8e ever to occut in
Erltaln. BUF0RA have long hsd thiE inve6tlgatlon 1n hand as
menbere knor,r (vla PR08E REPORT) but Bpeclal thanks must go
to ltlra Dot Streetr our Accredlted Invegtlgatorr for her
aDazlng tenaclty (along ulth coIIeaguE Flra Brenda Butler).
Juat ea thankE muet go to all those uho fought off the lure
of thelr beda to talk about the dramatic neu, documentary
evld€ncE thla case 1e provldlng.

Bver the year ltself 6l neo caBea uere reported on by
taan nenbera, and evldence of the Departmentr s ln-depth
poltcy la eho!,n by the fact that only 10 bJete Judged in-
sufllclEnt d6ts for En rldentlflcatloni to be appended.
Forty-6ng &,ere explalned ln varloue mundane terms, lncludlng
! feu'aa the neu type of falrground balloone thatr unfort-
unltalyr have been deelgned to reEemble iflylng aaucers.i
TEn csrea (16.4 per cent) have been deemed to be ;UNKNB|dNS.t

Roally excellent case seportar btorthy of a spetrlaL nen-
tlon, lnclurlc c 1939 UFB event ln Gloucestelehlre (Hark Brotrn)



(see caae hletory ln PR0BE REPORT), a landlng ulth phyalcal
traces in Sheffield (Richard Adamg and paul Fuller) (aee
caae hlstory ln PRBEE REP0RT), the 2trth March, 1982 event(ultnessed by pollce offlcers and a mr.lkman) in Bucklnghan-
shlre (l{en Phllllps and ttichadl LeulB) (see caEe htetoiy 1n
8UF0RA Bulletln) and a superb uncoverlng of a hoaxed cloae
encountel of the thlrd klnd in Devon (Erlc Horrls) (Bee
case hletory-ln PR0BE REPURT). But rea1ly all our lnvest-
lgators ehould be thsnked fo! thelr very haiE-rrrork.

Most busy r,rith l98l aightings (generally speaklng an
average sort of year) is Nlgel Mortlmer, urho ia flndlng
north and uest Yorkshlre rlnvadedt by UFoa. The iyorkshl!e
Evening Poettr has carrled turo front page banner headline
UFB stories this year to effiasise the-po1nt.

IB. PROMOTIBNAL ACTIVITlES
In the course of the year BUFBRA has contlnued to supply
lnformation to the EASTEL,/PRESTEL data ByEtem.

In Juner l9g3 BUFORA ran B stand at the ASSAP Garden
Party along urith varlous sther organisatlons. A number of
oul membe!s and dlrectors took part in radlo programmea
around the count!y snd also some televislon appearance6,811
of urhlch helped to get BUF0RA mentioned. Canslderable uork
hae also been donE 1n furnishing the press ulth lnformstlon
about our varloug actlvltles, eepecially the Internatlonal
C6ngress. It is regrettable that desplte our efforts prese
coverage has largely been of the faniliar nsend-up! .approach.

11. CI]UNCIL OF MANAGEMENT

Changes in key pBsts durlng the 1982-63 session included the
nomination of Stephen Gamble as Dlrector of Research, conse-
quent on the !esignation of Peter H111.

Feter Hill has not been ln the best of health and hEs had
a lengthy spell in hospital. The Councll thanks hlm for hls
help ln the past and u,lshes hlm a speedy recovery.

Arnold LJest stood dou,n as Director of Publlcatlons but
remains as Uice-Chalrman. John Barrett took over the post.
The publications have been looked after by Arnold trJest for
the past 15 years and he ls sincerely thanked for his cont-
inuous service. In addltion Miss Diane Rollinson uas elected
to the Council as a Director and took over as Secretary frorn
Miss Betty ldood.

The follor,ring members constituted the Council of Mansgenent
as at 31st August, 1983: Jshn Barrett, Lionel Beer, Robe!t
Dlgby, Stephen Gamble, Ian MrTyglod, Mlss Jenny Randles, Misa
Diane Rollinson, John 5har,r, John Spencer, Hans Streull and
ArnoId lrlest. In addition Robln Llndsey and Mlss Pam l(ennedy
asslsted Csuncll during the year.

No member of Councll recelved any remuneratlon durlng the
vear.

under Section 37 of the Articles of AssociEtlon the
folloulng Council member 1s ellglble for re-electlon: Mlss
Diane Rollinson.

Under Sections 49 and 50 of the Artlcles of Assoclatlon,
the follor,ring members of Council are retlrlng by rotatlon:
John Shau, John Spencer, Arnold Ldest urho belng eIiglbIe, offer
themgelves for re-electlon.
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It la regretted that Ian l{rzyglod r€signed durlng [lctobert
1983. HE h6d already announced the clogure of PR08E REPoRT
but nou feele unable to c6!ry sn urlth the intended prod-
uctlon of a replacenent. The Councll thanks hln for his
efforta on our behalf. lde are not loelng hia servlcee
oonpletely.

Aa a eoneequence, and ln the absence of any nominatlons,
1t lE antlcipated that thele ui11 be tuo vacancies on the
Councll.

SIGNED OtI EEHALF OF THE COUNCIL t]F MANAGEHENT

asW'

R. S. DIEBY - CHAIRHAN
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Durlng the past 12 months further changes have taken place,
hopefully to the beneflt of memberg.

lrle have moved our lectures from t{enElngton, our honefor nany ye6rs, to the more central London Buslneas School,
Regentta Palk, London, NLJI. Tha neu venue offera ua far
superlor facl11tles, but rrrlII alloul us, for thE flrst tlme,
to make thesE lactures ful1y self-supportlngl and perhapa
even Ehou a snall proflt, funds that rrr1ll be very rrlelconed
by our ResEarch and Investlgatlon departnents.

0n the publlcatlons side ue look back on a year fuII of
changes and improvements, traumatlc monentE, sorne nlnor
hltches some maJor headaches. In the end all has turned out
for the beEt. lde have tuo outetanding journals and, thanka to
our printer, uelI ploducsd and lnexpenstve to print. I thtnk
lre can saf,ely Bay that there uLll be no more changes for some
time to cone and, above all, ns motE euhscriptlon l.ncreages.
Membele 1lv1ng outslde London rrrlll be pleased to aee that all
the lectures ullI be summariEed in the publicatlons so that they
too can share in thi6 actlvlty.

Although our CongresaeE, and the Thirrt International Con-
gress ln August, l98f p!oved no exceptlon, have bEen great
EUccesses flom a publlclty and organiaatlonal polnt of vleu,
they stl1l pose grave flnanclal problems.

Sevele cuts havs had to be i.mposed on all spendlng. I
r.rould 1i.ke to take thle opportunlty of extendlng my thanke
to our Accredlted Inveatlgatore for thelr effortE and contrl-
buttons to the AEsociatlon throughout 1982-83. Each AI donated
at least f2 per rrreek and about flve hours of hlE Bpale tlme.-.
a etagqering tstal of over 92008 and over 5008 houra of research,
coet and tlme. I am sure rneRberE r,rould uish to add their thanks
to mine.

I should also like
thelr effortE, time End

HANS STREULI -

to thank all my CounclI colleagues for
money on behalf of the Assoclatlon.

TREASURER

/**.(
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SUFORA LI'TITED
BALAT{CE SHEET AS AT 31st AUGUST' 1983

t1.8.1992

I Flxed Aageta
. Current AsEetg

t48 Eank 9.4,632

866 Sundry Debtorg 2t593
610 Stock

182ll

(-) 145

Eeneral Fund

Exceea of Expeneea (-)i ,5e
75 Reaerve Fund t-fd. 75

(-) 22A
Leaa Ealance brought foruard 2?g

(-) lq5

€-

Eurrent Llabllltles
566 Sundry DradltorE 87 1598

!!g! Subecriptlons ln Advance - I50
L97A 71748

Q_1!.9, Net Current Llabllltlee (-)s503

(-)c 28t

27,245

( -) f503

(-) s5B'

I98t:APPROUED SY THE COUITCIL OF }IANAGEMEITT

R.5.0IGSY Chalrnan
Hans STREULI Treaeurer.
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BUFBRA LIITITED (A COIIPAI{Y LIHITED BY GUARATITEE)

INCBilE Ar{D EXpEilDITURE ACC0UflT FoR THE YEAR EflDED

t982

347'.7
587
289

sdy ltt6
[ 381

1893
514
39t

1n

€t,446
t6t
|l61

24

65u
640

@:-
Subaerlptlona
DonEtlona
Publlcatlons
Advertlaernenta

E@ss,:-
Publl catlong
Statlonery and Adnlnlstratlon
Investl g6t I sn
Leeture Costs 8792
Lese Recetpts 5?6
Reglstratlon and fnsuffi?e
AuclLt50

gl+ 
' 
29q

82r675
887
145

2t6
58

a3-9n1
Excess of Incone before Congreae

0perat lon

Conoress 0oerstion
Edinburgh Congress
3rd Internatlonal Congresa r83

ExcEgs of (Expenditurellncone to
General Fund € (-) 358

The Company ls llmlted by Guarantee and ln the event
of uindlng up the 1lablllty of each nenber dould be
1lm1ted to tl.
In Eccordance ulth accountlng standards tha nexlnun
potential logs from the operatlon of the frd Inter-
natlonal CongresB has been shorr. Hobtever, €327 of costs
to the Assoclation are belng challenged and the Dlrectors
aee hopeful that the actual loas from the Congteoa may
be slgnlflcantly leee. In thlE event the overall oper-
atlons of the Conpany rrlould shob, an excesa of Incone
for the year. The operatlng loes of the Congreas
does not take lnto account salea fron publlcatlone and
further subscrlptlonB Lrhlch because of thelr nature
are shourn under geneaal lncone headlng6.
These accountB are publlahed as un6udlted alnce, follou-
lng the appolntment of audltor at the laat AGH, t{r E.ld.
Perfltt r.rag found to be inellqlble under Sectlone 69 and
70 of the BUFBRA Artlclea of AsEoclatlon. It Ia cntl-
cipated that thls taek ulll be perforned by Hr G. Brad-
atrset, ACA(nZ), FCCA.
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CHAIRIIAN I 5 REPORT

Ity nine nonthE in offlce aE 0halrnan up to 3lst August, 1983have been-very eventful. r uour.d rike to express iy gratrtudeto my colleagues on Councll for thelr hard uork and'Eiso tothoee non-council members uho have been actlvely uorktng behrndthe aeenes.
.. Thg highlight of the year uaa, of course, the Thlrd Inter_natlonal congreas held at Lane Eno. The sclenttfi.c content ofpapers and generaL p!esentations uEa to the hlghest standard yet.I knou ue ecored a thl.tr ulth thiE event from mail I havereceived and the number of telephone mesaagea. I futly Ecceptthat there 1e alr'raya_room for lmprovement ttrough and the onlycl.oud 1E the claEh of interest b;t!,;;n commerclal auccesE €nctou! mo!e ldeallstic aeplratlons.

lde Etlll face the sarne challenges as befora urlth legard toour flnEncea, decline in merabership and stabtllty ln our publi-
catlonB productlon. HoL,eva!, ou! atrengths a!e ipparent in thededlcatlon and Btronq u!.ll sf our managimEnt team. 0ur Invest-lEatlons effort 1s much lmproved f rom r,that lt r,lEe and attentlsnhas been turned to the Research Depaatment and our publlcEttonE
Department.

I ds not rrlant to repeat informatlon conveyed in the general
report of Council or elEeulhere Elnee you cal see for yourselves
uhat has taken place. InEtead I uould llke to share my vleu ofour future dlrection.

I recently had the opportunlty to elt lrlth some of our astlvelnveatlgatolE and have a very frink exchange of vLeurg on B|JF0RAtsrole. Much of uh6t bJaE Eald came as muelc to my ear6 and I Edmltthst I learnt a Lst too. The folloulng aummariaea some of thekey polnta.
1. Regularlty rather than frequency aeemed to be u,hat uas

ulanted ln our publlcattons. Technisal" quality u,as notas important aa content.
2. The membelBhlp fea rdas felt to be at a realigtlc level

to enable some fundE to be channelled lnto aervlces for
aur lnveatlgatorB snd members L,ho ale lesE active.

3. The Internatlonal Congrese r,las felt to be a very
lmportant event for allouing an Internatianal dlalogue
6lthough once every tuo yeais uailFEFF-TE-AEa reagonable
tlmescale for staglng theae. Houeve!, there uas s denand
for E Natlonal event that rrrould allotrl lnvestigators and
regearffiEilcome together End diaeuas uotki;g practlcee,
sort out problene and hear papers on epeclal iteme of
1n tereet.

4. There uee a qsnelal requeat for BUFoRA to take s firm
hand ln the runnlng of traintng coulaee snd events that
lead to partlclpatlon by membere.

The dlrectlon ln uhlch I see ua golng 18 slmply to become a
reaponalble and credible cleaDlng houee for reports of lncredlble
avent6. It ulll be our reaponetblltty to try and fll.ter the
algnal flom the nolEe and lnterface ulth apploprlate organisations
or lndlvlduala best guallfted to unravel Eome of the complexlty of
our aubJect matter.

I nust lepeat that BUF0RA doea not have a corporate vletrpoint
on uhat UFOe repreeent. Va!loua uorklng hypothesee ruill be
supported and I shall stlve to ensure that an unbla8ed approEch be
taken.
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. lde. need to co-operate ulth the rlght eort of peopk uhllatat the aame tlne eanpalgn for nole vlgoroua atanAa'rda ln surlrork.
EUFBRA by tta very nature cannot expect to becole rsclentific body ln ltE oun rlght. Houevcr, I have outllntdthe_thinge ue can do and thege uill requtri the lupport ofo!dlnary mernbera too, not Just ralentldte.r
LEt ne, therefore, end ulth sn appeal. ke need nore

members and mora people ullling to take an actlye role.Hatters Euch as our Congreaaea or tralnlng ptogranne ulll notelmply ihappen! Therefore ulll you pleas- nak- it your
buelneea to recruit JuBt one peraon in the Eourae oi ttrta
y ear.

DONATIONS
Councll thanks the follool.ng msmbere of BUF0RA fotthelr donatLone to the Ageoclatlon betrrreen lEt, Septenber,

1982 and 31at August, 1983.

C.F. BAILEY
R.lr,. BARNES
E. gARNETT
L.Il,. BAYER
I{. J. BLOXHAI.I
4.5. BROIJN
M.F. BROtrJN
S. CHETIdYND
S. CHORUAT
H. CORR (MtsE)
J. CO UILEY
P. DAf'IIEL
5. DEGUICHI
R.3. DIGBV
A.E. EDL'ARDS
F.G. FARQUHARSON (MtBB)
R. FISHER
T. FISHER
S. GUYNN-JBNES
P.R. HARRIS
A. HAYHAN (Mrs)
J.M. HEATH (Mre)
5.E. HENNEY
S. HUGHES
I.R. HUI'IT
IrJ. HUTCHINS0N
R.F. I{ELLAIJAY

(t%

r. FI$G (t{las)
I'I.8. LAUhIE
R.S. LINbSEY
fT.P. }IALT]RET
J. C. I4ARCHAIIT
L.G. iloURE
A, C. HIlRGAN
N. I{OR T IHER
F.l.l. NUtfAN
l{. 0b,8il
J. RAIIDLES (illae)
G.tl. R0tr,E
G. SALIdAY
C.E. SHERRATT
J.L. SPENCER
C. SPRATLEY
D. A. S}IITH
J. TAUENIEfi
UFOS IS
R. UARRINGTON (ilIg)
P. tr,. J.ltlATTS
A. I,JEST
G.F. rdILr{INSot{
8.D. u,000 (Hlgg)
F.g. trJOOD

H.R. b'ouTT0r{
I{.C. IdRIBHT
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HeLd on Saturday, 4th Decembe!, 1982 at l{ensington Cent!a1
Llbrary, Cstnpden HlLl Road, London, ld8 at ?.00pm

The neetlng opened uith approxlmately 30 members plesent.
l. The Secletary read the Notlce convenlng the Heeting.
2. The Ehalrman reported that although he had rorltten to

the President !egsrdlng the tileetlng, he had recelved
no comnunicatlon ln return.

3. The Hln.utes of the Btevlous t{eeting havlng already been
circulated, uere approved by th€ members and slgned by
the Ehalrman.

4. (1) The Chalrman updated hla Report' rrrhlch had already
been publlehed rrrlth the AGH papers. He etated that
BUFoRA had dranatlcally leduced ltB coet over the
paat year through the efforts of 1te Treasuret
John Spence!. The measutes Mr. Spencer had taken
had enabled BUFORA to break out of 1ts backlog
of debt.

(it) The Chalrman regretfully announced that after a
15 msnth freeze, lnflatlon costa, espectally in
the prlnting industry, had forced BUF0RA to
lncrease lte aubscrlptlon by f,2.50 to €12.5t1 pa.

(tf1) Fron Januaryr 1983r a nerrr publlcatlon called
Plobe Report r'rould be clrculated to memberB
four tlmes B ye€r. The Chairman hoped that thls
addltional publlcation r,rould go some uay to
compenaate for the lnctease 1n subBcrlptlons.

(lv) The Ehairman congratulated Mles Jenny Randles on
the excellent r,rork calrled out durinq her flrst
year a5 Director of Investlgatlons. He alao
commended Mr John Barrett, r,rho le reaponslble
for producing the 8UF0RA Bulletin.

(v) Mention Lraa mgde of the recently publlEhed
Livingston case hlatory. The Chalrman on behalf
of the Councll, thanked former Honorary Secretary
MlsB Eetty ldood, for her generous contrlbution of
€150 tor,lards the coet of producinq th18 book.

(vl) Dlrector of ReEearch, Mr PEtEr Hlllr had begun to
tackLe the enornoue task of sortlng out BUF0RAtS
flles. Mr Robln Llndsey of the Extraterrestrlal
Soclety, had kindly made avallsbIe to BUFORA
offlce accommodation and storage space for the flIes.

Hr Bayer concluded h18 report by stating that 8UF0RA st111
faced many dlfficultles but he rras confldent that under
the leadershlp of the neul Chalrman, Hr 8ob Digbyr these
rrrould be ovefcorne.

5. The accountB u,e!e formally adopted and car.led unanlmouely.

6. Acceptance of the Report of thE councll of Man6gement brBs

propoaed by llr Robln Llndeey and aeconded by M! Stephen
Gamble. The resolutlon ulas ca!ried unanimously'

7. The audltor, E.H. Connor' ACA reelgned folloulng a decle-
lon taken uith ttr Jdrn g. Spencer (i Dlrector of BUFDRA Ltd)
to melge thelr accountancy and audltlng practlces durlng
the eniulng year, after uhich 1t rrrould become unethlcal for
Mr Connor to continue ln offlce.
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8.

Mr E.lrJ. Perfitt has lndlcsted hle uillingneas to setve aa
audltor ln hls atead and I motlon to thla effect uae put
to members and carried unaninously.

The Resolutton lraa carried unanimously.
Ae Peter HlIl rrras unable to be preeent, a aummary of
his report uae read out by Mr Bob D19by.

(1) Much of Mr Hlllts flrBt yea! aB Dlrector of
Research had been Bpent ln taklng stock gnd
plannlng for future developments.

(ii) Me H111 had been trangferring BUFORA cases
onts a punch card system. ldhgt [rag ultlmately
aimed for uas an lntErnatlonal standardisatlon
for reports.

(ilf) LJork ls etlll continuing on re-organlsatlon of
all BUF0RA files.

(i) In her report, Miss Jenny Randles, Director ofInvestigations, explalned her alm to raise the
standard of reports produced. To help her
achieve thls, a policy of Accredlted fnveBtl-gators hsd been introduced and in order to
acquire this status, lnvestigators must prove
that they are not only able to carry out adetalled lnvestigation of a slghtln! but arecapable of producing a cornprehenslvi caae report.

(11) A Natlsnal Investigattons Comnlttee had also beenformed, conslsting of B-10 Regional Cd-ordlnatorsr reach responslble for J-4 counties.
(iii) It is pl.anned to introduce a standard reportform in the near future.
It uas proposed that:-

(1) ilr John Barrett, Edltor of BUF0RA Bulletln
be elected to the Eouncll.

(ii) Mr Ian Mryzglod, Edlto! of PR0BE REp0RT be
elected to the Councll.

(ii1) Mr Hans Stleuli, Treasurel, be elected to
the Eouncll.

(iv) under Altlcles 49 and 50 Mr Lionel Beer and
Mr Stephen Gamble urere re-elected to the CounclI.
Mr Eeer uras appointed aB Dlrector of public
Relations.

The nominations u,ere accepted and the Resolution uas
paEsed unanimously,

I! yigq of her past 15 years service as Honorary Secretaryof EUFORA it u.ras prsposed and seconded from the floor thai
Mlss Betty tdood be aurarded honorary Ilfe membershlp of
BUF0RA. The Resolutlon uas passed unanlmously.

The meeting uas closed by the ner,r Chalrman of BUF0RA,
Mr Eob Digby. 0n benalf of the Councll and members, Hr
Digby thanked !etirlng Chairman, Mr Leslie Bayer, for
hls past services to 8UFORA.

-15-
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In deallng r,llth the Erltlah 1909 and 1913 phantom alrship
reporta Uhlch uere publlshed ln the neuspaPara f have eome
acroar nrny ertora. For Lnatance, ngmes are glven a varlety
of dl?ferent epelllngs (occaslonally due'-to typographlcal
errola) and dates can lange over a ulde. apectrue due to care-
leeaneea or nlalnformatlon, eonetlmeg nameE End datea are not
even Elvenl For theae, and other tessonar the reporta can only
glva u6 an lndlcatlon of uhat uaa allegedly aeen. Unllke poat-
1947 clghtlngar uhlch can be lnveatlgated on-the-spot and inter-
yleua can be condugted Utth the r,rltnessea, the pre-194? leaearcher
cannotr u8uallyr tr6ck doltn ultneaaes tn ordet to aegesa their
authentlelty and reltablllty. 5sr oe have to be doubly uary
about hlstorlcal naterlal.

Incldentally, 1t 1a !,otth nentlonlng thEt ln the Nottlngham
UFo fnveetlgatloir Socletyr UFo RESEARCH REvIEtd Annual Ab8tract
Iesue (Uol.6 fIo.1, &llnter, 1981) iAN ACC0UNT 0F A HEETING IdITH
DEI{IZENS ttF Attl0THER IIORLD, l8?Ir is degcrlbed aa belng the moEt
lntrlgulng book of 1980. I hope they auallou,ed thelr tongue-
ln-chiek. Eonmunicatlong tol Nlgel ldataon, blestfield
Eottage, Cror,rle Bank Roadr Althorpe' South Humberalde, DNtT 3HZ).

r?hrer televlalon plBy8 get, gllller lnd Ellller Florrle.'
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Fromt Hrs K. Smlth.
FteEhturate!, IEl.e of tdight.

INVEST IEATIONS

5lr - May I reply to the
comments of Jenny Randles on
my letter published in the
June,1983 SULLETIFI?

I lem8ln unconvinced by
her argumenta ln favour of
concentratlng aI1 BUFURAts
inveatlgational facllltles
on only thosE half-dozen
caseE uhlch ahe belleves
offer hope of sclentiflc
pay-off' I thlnk that too
rnuch tlne End effort has
already been uasted sn
p!oducing Iong accounts of
uhat Eeem to be non-events
( the REndlesham Forest
myBtery Eind other dubiouB
claims). Unfortunately the
uhsle of the Association
appears to be qeared to
this type of study and there
1s no opportunlty for any
other approach.

AB producer and edltor
of UFOLOG for about elght
years I publlshed EII reports
recelved lrrespectlve of my
pereonal evaluatlon of them
so that people .could form
their oun opinlona or con-
duct thelr oun Etudy. BUFORA ,

membets c€nnot do thig ae the
BULLETIN publishes onl.y
eummarles of so-calLed lnte!-
estlng reports. lrlhat are norrr
legarded by NIC aa lou grade
leport8 and Just llghte ln the
sky revealed ln my urolk on
UFOLBB a algnlficant pattern.
lde muBt not chaose for study
only those reports uhlch 6re
excltlng for the entertainment
of membere. A truly Bcientlfic
study nuBt lnclude the uhoIe,
houeve! borlnq.
JEftlNY RANDLES replles: I r,rould
IIF-Eo lespond on behalf of
the lnveatlgatlons commlttee
to Hre Smlth t s letter. I r.rould
6dd th6t I do not regard the
eubJect as of no lmportance
and Lrould hope other 8UF0RA
mernbera mlght make thelr vleue
knoun.

-3?

I am at a loss ts understandlrhy t''lrs Snrith seens not to nive- -Btudled my original replv (BUFORA
Byll"tll, June, l9B3). r'aay thtar,llth_al1 respect becauEe shi saya,6nd f guote, th6t f have propoaid'trconcentratlng all BUF0RAis inve"t-lgational fastlltlee on only tho-ehElf-dozen cases uhich Efre 6elteveeoffer hope of eclentlfic pay-off.--First lt ls not a caae of'uhat -Ibelleve slnce (as ny reolv clearlvexplalned) sll BUF0AA Accredlted
Inveatlgators arE invested ulthauthority to declde for themEel.vea
r,rhich caseE to pursue. 0ccaslonallvI make E recomnendatlon to an lnvesi_lgator that a case ie, or le not.---potentlally valuable, but this is
I3l:ly necessary. Simllarly, the
BUF0RA research department iiedbackis fundamental to thts point. Thevhave the authority to advlse the _'rnveatlgatlon team to pursue certaincageg ln nole depth if, in thelr
Judgenrent, such a case uarrii:Eitt.Hrs Smlth conslderably overstates
my role as Dlrectsr oi Investigations(a tttle I am not overly tr"ppV-riitrr-but uhlch I inherlted. ;luatibnaf
Inveetlgations Eo-ordlnatorr oIdsryre, seems much less pretentious).

. In-my_reply I clearly sa1d,
and agaln I quote: rThls is not toEay ue lgnore 1ou-grgde casesEntireIy. No such directlve extste.iIf at a tlme r,lhen there lB a lackof reports (as at pregent) there
has _not to my knouledge been any
need to lgnore any caae...but uitna liqht in the Eky there is onlyso nuch one can do. I flnd ltdifflcult to envlsage uhy it iseclentlfically more profitable toflnd the preclee orlgin (be itSatell.lte No.L254 or alrcraftfltght XYZ I23) for any Bpeciflc
rrrhlte or red llght moving nolse-Iessly acrosa the eky, gf 

"nlnvestigator la reaaonaEfnappythat 6n ldentlflcation tq-probi6feln that case. hlhereas, lf the!eport refers to a structured dlscor to electro-msgnetlc effects, orlanding traceg, oD uhgtever, thenaurely more ln-depth lnveatlgrtlon
1e juatlfled In that lnetancE ...
even Lf a aolutlon le ultlnrately
f ound?

LJe all knou that there cre
countleea tEfiE neanderlng eroundthe aklea that i'tfi be aaen aa ltghta



Undoubtedly aone llghta may realIy
be UF0ar but experlence dlctatEa
that the perccntage la lou. Even
lf a llght la put doun to belng a
UFO lts aclantlflc value ls nlnl-
nal. A ltghtr 18 a llght ls a
Itght (uhethe! or not lt la lJF0t
elIlte or net!o!lte). Houevetr gat-
ctoie encsunter reportr take u8
to the heart of the UFO nYaterY.
They 8rc elther/or c83Peo Elther
ue can expllln thenr or they
strongly sugEeat a ner'l klnd of
phenonenon. Sclentl8ts ulll flnd
It falrly €aay to dlsnlas a dozen
alghtinga of coloured llghte
(unleee they have addltlonal
evldenee to aupport then). 8ut a
dozen slghtlnga of stlucturgd
obJEcta, and close encountet'effecte, la a nuch leas einPle
thlng to dignlEs.

ilra Snlth suggestB that' from
her oun atudlaar llghta ln the akY
reveoled a slgnlflsant Pattarn. I
hope sha ulll ehare thla ulth
BUFORA' ae lt ls PotentlallY nost
lnterertlng. 8ut as thlngs stand
I an not .ttsEre of anY Preaslng
!e!6on uhy thc tlIC rdlrcctlonr
(and lt le only thatr not a Bet
of order!l) 1a ln error. Ghooslng
casea fot ln-depth study haB
nothlng to do r,llth thelr exclte-
nent value for readere. l'loet
8UFORA lnvectlgatore ate uel1
luarE th.t theY ehould aPend
dore tire on c!8es that contaln
rore dsta. But aurelY one nult
lccept thrt lnvsatlgatora are
huo.n and u111 get bored bY
lpendlng tlnc lnd effort on cEae
after caae of verY baglc llght
phenonena? TheY are entltled to
rrkr thllr osn declelona on uhat
thay conrlder lnportlnt, unlesa
rat-nttflc factorE exPreselY
ruggeat that the llne theY are
?olloulng 1a erroneous.

As for Publlcatlon crlterla
ulthln BUF0RA Bulletln I eynpathlae
ulth llra Snlth tnd found her UFULoB
publlcatlon very lntereetlng. urhen
it uaa opltatlve. Slnce 1974 I
hlvs bEGn edltor of Northern UFO

tlrue uhlch, ln ove! 104 leeuea,
haa publlahcd lnfornatlon collated
?ror the fllae of all local groupa
ln the notth and nldlande aaEoc-
lated rith tltF0tl, UF'O Reaearch
flotth. The brlef of l{orthern UFO

flgoe lncludea the Publlcatlon of

at least baslc lnformation on
everv slohtlno reoorted to
mmfi, iri rt Expralnecl or un-
explalned, LITS or EEA.Over
the 104 lgsuea probablY ln
exceas of 1500-2000 cases have
baen refe!enced. Thle poIicY
has often brought comments ftom
reade!a about borlng End lrrel-
evant tate!1sI. Houevet, since
a sllght Euritch in enphasie tuo
or three yeara ago these
connentB have lnvartablY become
favourable. ThlE Er,rltch lnvolved
the underEtlesalng of lo!,-grade
caaeB and additlonal sPace
being devoted to highe! grade
traa€ar 8ut g!! caBes ale
lncluded. In thls lray resear-
che!E can uae the netraletter
as a lgBFatch tool but do not
become bsred bY lta content.
It should be noted that thla
pollcy matches that adoPted
by the BUF0RA NIC.

The questlon of report
publlcation hae been (and stlll
lE) dleeuased ln Councll End I
have expresaed rny vleu that an
annua] checkllst of all caEes
be publlahed by BUF0RA and
made gvallablE to rttEmbers. Prlor
to Peter H111rs reelgnatlon ae
Regearch Dlrector, he and I
u€r€ co-oldlnating a catalogue
of all BUFORA casea prlor to
1983, ao that the annsal lleta
ln future uould be updated to
that. ThIe cataloguE traa to
hlve be€n ready for Gongrees.
It la ny hope that the proJect
ul11 contlnue.

Hre Snlthrs other polnt
uorthy of comment 1s that rmuch
tlme and effort has alrEady
been t asted on producing long
accountE of urhat aeem to be
non-eventa.i I uould be
lnterested to kno&r rdhlch caaee
she means. 0bvlouely there
ul1l be occaslsns uhere a
[TiGlerng caae crumblea under
proper lnveetlgatlon. That 1a
actually a trlumph for the
ilIC not a fallure, slnce ue
extat to lnveatlgate UFO
reporta, not to lnveetlgate
apaceahlper or peychlc Pro-
Jeetlone or earthllghtB. If ue
ldenttfy a caee then lt 1s a
natter of rchalk one upr for
the lnvestlgator lnvolved.
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CertalnJ.y ls better for a proper
lnvestlgation to ruaate tlmeo onflnding that an apparently 6IraElc
case ls a nnon event, than to leavelt to stand in the UFO recorda as apotentlally classlc case.

Houever, I cannot recall mote
than a very rare lnstanoe uhere a
non-€vEnt has bean found to be theroot of a caae lnto uhlch a lot ofeffort has gone. I srould be lnter-
eEted Lf Hrs Snlth could suggest
three ssch caaes to rne ag I-r,rould
91ad1y go over the fi!.eE on theeeto eee r'rhat ue mlght learn from
them and thEn ralse the mstter stthe next NIC meetlnq.

The one case she doer cite lsthat of Rendleshan ForeBt. l4rg
Snlth le entttled to dlemies lt asa nnon eventr but she usuld in factbe extremely premature to do ao.
The report by SCUFBRI in npROBE
REPORTi should not be taken as theflnal urord an the matter ae thle
dates fron Bunmer, I98Z and a great
deal has happened eince then.
Sufflce lt to say that, ln my vleu,
End thoee of everybody rrrho has seenthe f11e collected by Brenda Butler
and 0ot Street, thie ls probably
the most lmportant UFO event to
occur in Eritaln Blnce the Laken-
heath radar/viEual case in 1956.
Strong urordsr I knou, and content-
lsue onesl But I belleve the factE
of the case aa they u,ltl emerge
over the next year or ttro ulll
prove them correct.

Hourever, my personal vieus
about this caae are i!!elevEnt. Thefact iE that no BUFORA reaourcea
urere expended on ltt Indeed I havetried ln valn to interest otherufologiats in this potentially
vltal cage. Bne BUF0RA AI (Dot
Street) haa apent an enolmous
anount of her oun tlme and money
on-chaslng up uhat others regularly
told her ulere phantoma. I am very
pleased for her (and her colleagui
Brenda) thet ehe hae proven them
trong. But aurely an lncldent of
the magnltude suggEBted by the
storles had to be lnvestlgated,
uhatever the outcome? Regardlees
of our vieug on UFOs (and three
yearB agb mine certalnly dld not
lnclude crashed UF0at) ule uould
have been derellct ln our duty h6d
ue failed to respond. BUFoRA,s E!

of r€SponEe here nlght be nora a
aublect for debate than rurated
affort. r

I thank llrs Snlth for her
lnterestlng and plorrocatlve
comnenta.

From: Hr C. StrevenE.
London, 5lrlI9.

1983 CBNGRESS

Sir - I attended BUFBRATB Congrega
ln Auguet, 1983 and belleve I
have some useful comm€nta to nake
on the papers.

Dr. Hynek opened the Congreaa
and Buggeeted that rrre might have
to look for very esoterlc explan-
atlona fo! the so far unexplalned
alghtlngs. He suggested that
lntergeller travel ula8 too
dlfflcult even for the noBt
advanced clvlllsatlons End 1f sone
one could travel here lt uould be
by mean6 unknotrn to preaent
science ue could In no ulay pledict
the gg@Eg.Lg.!9l of such sn
advantred clvllisatt.on. He men-
tioned the Photon !ocket ln
passlng and sald that lt uas not
a posslble method of travel
becauge it urould need too much
energy and even 1f matter could
be converted lnto radlEtlon then
the maEs ratlo uould be hlgher
than practlcally poasible.

LJe must not forget Stanton
Frledman I s lecture rrrhere the
present state of knouledge rrlas
given and hele pouJer levele of
4000 mlllion uatts uere achteved.
Thls is only one thousandth of
the pou,e! requlred by the Photon
rocket and thuE ie nearly urithln
reech of Earthmgn. Note I aay
MEN not LINGS and thls puta
maklnd on par rrrlth other' tntell-
igences ln the unlverse uhere I
believe Earthmen belong. H!
Frledman dld not mentlon the
Photon drlve but suggeBted that
rrholes ln spacer could be the
ansuier to the dllemma of the
enormous dlstances. I feel
that gpeed ls the ansurer to
thls questlon and the Photon
rocket can reach 80 per cent of
the veloclty of llght rrrlth a
mass ratlo of thlae and lf you
need to atop nlne la the reguiled
maEe ratio. l.lr Frlednan Eald a
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craft could eaElly }efuef at lts
deetlnatlon by mlnlng hydrogen
from a planet Euch aa Earth ulhoge
uater contalns hydrogen. He
covered the subJect very uel1
and suggested a cover-up. I agree.
I have heald of one unpublished
caee uhere a ultnesa rrras Ellenced
until the timE of hig death.

I feel ue have a comPlex
UFO sltuatlon and that even the
alghtlnge at Hesedalen have a
nundane explanatlon, poaslblY
alrcrEft llghts. eeen at a large
dist6nce slnce they too posaeas
the chsracterlstic of a flashing
recl light even deun to the fine
gtructure of the flash. This
posslbility Ehould be eliminated
before Ependlnq moneY on the
lnvestigation. The sane aPPlles
to Dr. Rutledgets glghtingg uhleh
are ln Bny caae hlghlY dubious
(of UFO Evldenee). Because of the
type of movement theY certainlY
uerE not, 1n mY oPinionr extra-
terrestrlal crEft.

Paul Deverauxrs exPlanation
1s too all-Embraclng and althoPgh
earthllghts are ProbabIY an
explanation for 1lghts theY do
not explain craft. Earthlightst
knoun to science aE earthquake
llghts, do account for some UFOs
and the locatLon of some ancient
reltgloue monumentg - they are
not a comPlete exPlanatlon bY anY
meanB. Ml F!ledmanrs idea that
extratelrestrials could be sur-
veylng the fault 1lne 1s reallY
3uit is bsd a statement (bad
iclence) because he is attemPting
to explaln aIl UFB Phenomena unde!
one explanatlon. There are manY
cauges of the phenomenon.

Jenny Randlesr talk uras
refreshing but had a disappolntlng
conclusion in that 16E 6in6l could
genelate physlcal events.

The idea that comPlex mole-
cules could exist on the sun is
someuhat unlikelY slmPlY because
the htgh temPerature ui11 dls-
soclate all molecules. BnlY
plaema can existr even in the
convexlon zoner but it ulas
fasclnatlng to hear the theorY.

HllarY Evans r,raE right'
there are manY llars and Iunatics
ln the UFo fteld. His talk
gavq. much food for thought.

I uent home from the Con-
qress very satisfled urith all

I had heard. I hoPe that
my comments cill be sf
lnterest to readers.

From: 811l Ritch.
Coubridge, South Uales.

ilTLSH TRIANGLES

Si! - tdlth reference to Lionel
Beerrs artlcle nThe Uelsh
Trianglestt (BULLETIN, June,
1983) I r,rould like to furnish
further detalls on this case.
Tulo people phoned me after
reading the local Press 1tems.
A f,ardiff uoman uith her tuin
chlldren had an extraordinary
expetience on the SaturdaY
prlor to the eventful LJendesdaY.

In the Falruater district
of Cardiff at approximately
1800 hours the tri.o sau uhat
at first appeared to be a star.
Houever it moved qulckly tor,rards
them and appeared to chanqe
shape and colour. It finalIY
stopped 50-6gft above the road
and, 1n her oun uotds, rrtlobbled. rl

The obJeet at this time rrlas ln
the shape of a large convent-
lonal saucerrgreen round the
edges uith a large Pulsatlng
red light in the centre. No

noige uras heard and the rrlitnesses
nou very frightedr ran dourn
the road to a neighboulr Pur-
used by the object. She asked
the nelqhbour to come and
trhave a looktt uhereuPon the
object tr,risted and shot off
rapidly.

Another called, a Dr.
Hamllton had a davliqht siqhting
of a huge trianqle r,rith l4
pulsatinq li.ghts around the
edqes. This r,ras an unrecorded
s,ighting in [iL,rember, I9"18.
He u:as drivinq through the
city at the time, the trlangle
d isappeared into lor,l cloud
in the direction of NeuPort.
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1. 9, 79 From.Arnold to Valentich Norman Oliver6. 10. 79 The Dyfed Enigma Randall Jones pugh3. 11 . 79 !r*ooii.'m o.' rfro" and physical i.iG;;;.,""1ca""ir".Research oliver, Dale8, L2, 79 New Thoughts on the Extra_
_ Terrestrial Hypothesis Wilf .Gmnau
5. 1. 80 Exrra rerresrlial-iii; ran niafiirr2. 2. 80 UFos.and eppaiiii"""-- Richara'fnilips1. 3. 80 The Exrra-t6rresrriil Society n"ti"-ii"O""ysarellires and UFos - Neviit.-nyfoioL?. t, 80 UFO Research in Denmark per Anderson
1. :. BO Teaching UFOlogy Lionel Beer6. 9. 80 Close Eicounteii in ScoEland ica]"rc C"*pU"ff4.10. BO The Sirirrs Mystery
1.11. 80 Ancient Morn:ments- as Astrono_

mical Devices Mike Saunders
Q,L2. 80 Odd Encounrers of a Curious Kind Alan Watrs3. 1. 81 Life on Earth. A Fluke Marrin Fiearh
7. ?. 81 The EnEiry Enigma Hilary Evans7, 3. 81 Research Eveniig !i/;l;.;"; Digby7, 5. 81 The Janos peoplE Franl< Johnson6. 6, 81 What Is The Answer? Norman Oliver
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Theory and practice of CertainTantric Buddhists Steven Jenkins

A11 BUFOM lectures are now a "straight sale" for €4.oo each.Please send vour mor-rey! stating date of l6cture to R;i. f_indsay,--87 S_tatio_n RZrad, Whir"ti"""y, p8t.rU"rJrefl pE7 lui <OllZlOyt4) A11profics from these sales goes inco BUFOil,s funa". \v'JJ L!

{lphabet of UFO Reports Jack WebberPhot_ography ar UFO Sires John Shaw
UFO Waves and Their prediction Bernard DefairThe }fumanoids - An Analysis of UFO Oc.cupant Ted Bleecher

Cases
The Vehicle Interference Effect Tony pace
fhey Shoot UFOs Don'r They! Bob- DigbyA Unified Extra-Terrestrial in Explanation --b"
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1.1-OPJ.g.iye Analysis of rhe UFO phenomena Roy DurionSub Study Groups Findings/Conclusions Chirles Lockwood,
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ADVERTISEMENT

BUFORA PUBLICATIof\ls

CLOSE ENCBUNTER AT LIVINGSTBIII

Steuart Campbel1. A comprehenBlve
study of the r're1l-knorin CE2 case
is noL, available. 64pp larqe format.
Includes site pIans, photographb,
r,litneEE statements and forensic
reports. t3. plue 50p p&p.

UFO, INVESTIGATIONS

Standald fleld lnvestlgatorf, hand-
book. Large format. C4.0O (C3.00)
BUF0RA nembers and trade. 50p p&p.

CqNCRESS r?9 32pp large format.
Fapers E -Dr. Edoardo (Italy) C.
t{neurstub (Ul{). Per Andetsen (Denmark).
P. Hill (Scotland). €,1.88.
VEHICLE INTERFERENCE PROJECT

Geoffrey Fa1la l02pp large format.
Several hundred case reports utlth
extended studies and appendix. €3
50p p8p.
BUFoRA Perlodlcals
BUFoRA J0URNAL Journal of

Translent Aerial
Phensmgna (J-TAP)

BUF0RA Bulletln
Details on the avallabll1ty of the
above can be bbtalned from:
John E. Barrett, 34b, Harylebone
High Street, London, ldl.

TERHS: Caeh uith older
FadE offlciat order please
fiEiGEre please quote memDer-

shlp number.

THE Britlsh UFO Research .AsEoclatlon
dses not hold sr exp!ess dorporate
vletoe on UFB phenomena. Contrlbutisns
reflect anly the vleua of the edltor
or the authors. Copy ?or publlcatlon
must be sent dlrectly to the edltor
and not to any other offlcer. 0!lg1-
naI materlal is copyrlght to both
eontrlbutor and E[JF0RA. tdhere con-
tributions lnvolve other copyrlght
holdera, they Bhould be go narked.

FORTHCO}IING BUFORA-ffi€r

4 th Febluarv | ..
ERITISH FIREBALL SURVEY:.iJ:.ffi-'

- John Msson.

H! I'la3on ie AselEtant
Dlrector, Meteor Sectlonr'-
Brltish Astrsnomlcal
Society and advl6er ts the
lnternational Astr.onomical,
Un ion. i
Jrd Harch

THE LOCH NESS ilONSTER. A
CASE T0 ANSITIER .iri:r ..u-.,..--...--'..*<-

- Adrian Stflne
Hr Shlne is HEad of th€
Loch NesB and Morgr
Prol€ct.

Both meetings at 6,30pm at
thE Lecture Theatre, London
BuslnesE SchooL, Susaex
Place, London, tllbll.

COME AftID SEE OUR NELI
VENUE IF VOU HAVEN'T ALREADY
DONE SO.

UR NEIJ YEAR RESOLUTION?I
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MerryChristmas
and a

Prosperous NewYear
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